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ONE HALFPENNY.

rue Bio ZEPPELIN ruAr ~~ tJSED· FoR BABY=J(ILLINo. 1

explosives are dropped.

A Zeppelin as it looks when high up in the air•

•'PL German airship on the s.tocks.· It_is almost a Preadnought in si~, but not in efl'ecti:'feness. ·

.'rhe Zeppelin is typical of _German ~l~ster. ~he phot~graphs

The car is constructed ·to

ftoat~

shown above give an idea of the vast proportions of ~be Hun gasbags. !hey look te~rible, ~~.t the tr~th is. that
drey are only capable of dropping bombs on defenceless people. They. have not helped the Ger~aos to ~b;lre P~ . W~saw, or Calats. , From the mtlttacy standpou.tt, .. ~
..
. .
.
t'he .only one that counts in warfare-they li ave not -proved io 'deadly as a "ba\taliOQ ()( infantry.
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90 BOMBS DROPPED BY ZEPPELI

RAIDER

•

i MR.

HILAIRE BELLOC ON
CRITICAL DAYS.

GIRLS OF "EDUCATED
MIDDLE-CLASS.''

. i~ ued u 11 inr rmati n a it d-eemed ·b F
Four Persons Killed And Fe" 11 hould
be pubb:'h.fd.
amou Strategt.st's Artt.cle In The Our Untouched Resources In
Distribution Work.
But-and it is a \ 1 me recognition of the faithSunda'\1 Herald.
Seriously Injured.
fuln ~: and power of the picturE paper-it is reJ

I

A. lu·po TANT

, cosnLed that a rh tograph is capable of t-elling
~
~lESSAGE.
mor€ than mere letterpr-es.: can.
.l.lJ
.
. The. camera's. un rrin..., eye takes in the rhol~ .,i.ny complim nt ha,·e het>n paid .1r. ~Jl.aJre
~~~at. on, and 1L len.: record~ the sctne exactl~ B lloc, the great ·ar ritic for ln br1lhant
a. It I~.
.
f ll . tl
fon of
Becau e it \ 'OUld be Ull\\ Le to allow picture:> to artlC'le:: but tbe great .~t 0 a l
lC ac. l
a~ ist th€ enemy in c-alculating where. an~ ~o wh~t th militarv :mth ritie in u.;:ing hi · wriung as
An. Admlraltv" report ' l 'ued
la. . .t eYen- mormng
exten~ he ~ucceetled . the Daily.Sketcli- IS g1Vtpg tlw: tl b 1. . 0 f 1
.
'
ffi ·er ... now under.
no photograph~ relatmg to the raid.
le a
ec ut ~ to } ouno 0 \: ~
1ng, reduces the Zeppehn rmd oyer
going training.
London to it" proper proportion.:.
ANTI-GER~1A. 1
Mr. Belloe·s knowledge of strategy ~nd his cl?se
study of the nature of he ground under whic:l
'I he tate1nent shows that althoug~1 90
~
nst operations. are tak~ng ~l~ce r~nder his
bon1bs
were
dropped
conlparatiYeh~
Sl
·
d.
h
lectures anu..arucles of lugh m~htary ,atue.
•
J
lOre ItC •
wally nuhtary people treat with scant courtesy
httle dan1age re ulted.
As a result of the air rairl acute anti-German feel- the opinions of ci\'ilian~ . but they make a notable

OFFICIAL STATEMENT.

l.n ignificant
Damage Caused By
• And water.
Ire
F

.

..

I

I

(Y

RIOTS AGAIN.
Raid Followed Bv .. erce Outbreak In

Unhappilv
foul
liYes were
lo.:t. Two ini~gr~Yke~~~st~u~~~~3e·d'·e~ielerdpai'~mises
of people
~
J !
.
.
~
of the VICtim,.. were children and one ditch,
suspected of being of German nationality in .Shoreand attackeJ shops which suffer.ed lll th€
a wonlan.
previous rioting and had smce been barncaded..

From the ADMIRALTY.
Tuesday Afternoon.
'In amplification of the information
which appears in this morning's
papers, the following particulars of
last night's Zeppelin raid in the
Metropoli~an area are now available
for publication :Late last night about 90 bombs, mostly
of an incendiary character, were
dropped from hostile aircraft in
arious localities not far distant from
each other.
A number of fires, of which only three
were large enough to require the
services of fire engines, broke out.
All fires were promptly and effectively
dealt with~ Only one of these fires
necessitated a district call.
The fires were all caused by the
incendiary bombs referred to.
No public building was injured, but a
number of private premises were
damaged by fire or water.
The number of casualties is small, so
far as at present ascertained.
One infant,
One boy,
One man, and.
One woman were killed,
And another woman is so
seriously injured that her life
is despaired of.
'
A few other private citizens were
seriously injured ; the precise number
is not yet ascertained.
Adequate police arrangements, including the calling out of special
constables, enabled the situation to
e kept thoroughly in hand.

,. BOMBS ON THE DOCKS."
'Berlin's Imaginative Version Of The
Zeppelin Raid On London_
German Official News.
BERd-~ (via Am.:terdam), Tu~day.
In r ply to the dropping of ~mbs on the open
town of Ludwigshafen, we last mght dropped many
bombs on the wharves and docks in London.
Enemy airmen last night dropped bombs on
Ostend. "'ome hou~es were damaged, but no
further damage was done.-Central News.

BY NO RAID PHOTOGRAPHS.
Authorities Pay High Compliment To The
Picture Paper.
Reader~ of the Daily Sketch will doubtless be surpri~ed this morning to see in its pages no pic~

In one case the occupants fled when the premises
were entered, and were pursued by al:' infuriated
crowd.
In other instances the barricades were
pulled down and a good deal of damage d~ne.
In Kingsland-roaci, near the Metropohtan Hospital. an attack " ·as made upon a German shop.
this being the second time within a month that
these premises ha\'e suffered.
As a measme of precaution, any known enemy
aliens- whether naturalis€d or not-were rounded
up by the police and taken to the station for safety.

r

ARMY OF 60 000 WOME·N.
Business Man's Vie'\\'"S On The Task
They Can Now Undertake.
Sixtv thousand ;\'omen have responded to the
appeal to register at Labour

Gover~ment. s

Exchanges for national senice.
So far only a fraction-and a. '"ery small
fraction. it i ~aid-of this army has been

employed.
.
.
Yet everYwhere in the great distnbutmg and
other trad~ there is aid to exi t a demand for
excepti~n in the c~se o.f Mr. BeUoc. knowing that
e,·erythlllg he '''ntes 1~ the result of profound women to take the places of men who have
Gtud\', Mr. Belloc has al\"a\'S been a keen student enlisted and who are to-day enlisting in -rery
.:
'~ .:
of military problems, and, of course, profit.ed ~y large num hers.
the experience he gained during hi:~ sernce w
There is on • large class in par~:cular affected
the French Arrnv.
.lr. Belloc' brilliant aod lucid articles are now by this demand Aptly described by Mr. Sydney
being read with all the greater avidity, because M. Skinner (chairman of John Barker and Co.,
Jt i acknowledged that we are entering on tJ?.e
most critical phase of the war. Mr. Belloc WI~l Ltd.) as ' 'the untouched resource ," that is the
deliver an important message to the publH~ educated middle-class girl.
through the next issue of the Illustrated Sunday
That cia~ of girl forms a ver)~ large proHerald. To make sure of your copy of the Sunday
H e.t·ald next Sunday give your order now.
. portion of the 60,000 who h;we . r~gistered , an.d
There will be many other important a~ticle~ m who have for weeks been wa1tmg for their
the Sunday Herald. It is the paper which giYes services to be enlisted.
the work of the best-known writers. There will
also be a splendid series of exclusive war pictures
THEIR GREAT OP,.ORTUNIT/.S.
in the next issue of the Sunday Herald.
Girls of thd.t class haYe mdl'3ss opportunities of
filling vacancies create:! by enlistments from the
great distributing firms, particularly those of the
THR~E
metropolis.
The reason whv full adYantage ha ~ not yet boon
taken of that opportunity is easily explained. It is
that the majority of those firms-the great draJ?Elry
firms and suchlike-have never been brought mto
In ' A GeLual Sketch of the European War-The touch with the labour exchanges.
This fact was vest~rday admitted to a Daily
Fir~t. Phase." published bY Nelson and ~on . Mr.
Hilaire Belloe points out· that the \·ery fact that Sketch represer.tati\·e by Mr. Skinner, whose firm
Germany wa so well prepared with armaments is has contributed between 500 and 600 men-nearly
e,·idence of her desjgn tu make war at her mvn 70 per cent. of its recruitable strength- to the fighthour.
ing force;;;.
.
.
'' What the midd1e-clas~ guls .haYe to do 1s to
Peaceful nations, he points out. do not lock up
realise
that
if
they
are
to
take
their
share.
in
the
ar~aments which may be rendered obsolete; to use
a JUst metaphor, they merely ' insure" against "-ar nation's task-and every man and woman w1ll have
to do his or her share-they must be prepared to
at what they think a reasonable rate.
.Ir. Belloc continues:make some sacrifice.
But if some one government in Europe is anarc'hic
NOT MERE PASTIMES.
in its morals and purpot>es while professing peace, to
~ecla.re war. at an hour and at a day chosen by itself,
··They must not regard v·ork as a mere pa stime
1t w1ll obvwusly haye an overwhelming advantage or formal occrpation, but must realise that the
in this respect.
·
work left by ·men \\ ho have enlisted must be

THE HUN'S INTERNAL . ILE.
London Germans Pleased That The
Threats Have Come True.
WAR PLANNED
YEARS AGO.
That there are still many aliens who should be
interned is suggested by seYeral correspondents 1\fr. Be11oc' s Explanation Of Germany's
who communicated with the Daily Sketch yesterPrepareoness.
dav.

.~There was an air of smug satisfaction about
seYeral Germans in a City-bound tube train from
Hampstead thi
morning," writes one correspondent.
.. Their manner .:uggested an 'I told you so'
feeli_ug, wh~ch they dared not e~press.
To !he
partlal achieYement of Germany·s long-standmg
threat one felt instinctively their ill-concealed
satisfaction was due. Their conduct was not sufficiently marked to warrant interference, and the
lack of opportunity for resentment was all the more
annoying."

WHAT TO DO IN AN AIR RAID.
Go In The Cellar And Take Your Whiskv
\Vith You.
~

The eneray and the money which it devotes to the
sinole object of preparation cannot possiblu be adequately ~arried on by them.
wasted. . • .
"They must be prepared to adapt themEelYEs

Now it i~ clearly demonstrable from the coincidence
of dates fr~m .the exact time required for a special
effort of this kmd, and from the rate at which munitions and equipment were accumulated, that the
Government at Berlin came to a decision in the
month of J ly, 1911, to force war upon Russia and
upon France immediately after the n""'"eat of
1914; and of a score of indications which all converge
upon these dates not one fails to strike them exactly
by more than a few weeks in the matter of preparation, by more than a few days in the date at which
war was declared.
In those circumstances Berlin with her all:v at
Vienna had the immense numerical advantage· over
the FrE-nch and the Russians. when war was suddenly forced npon those countries on July 31 last
year.
But as ·n the case of men. the advantage would
only be oYerwhelmipg during the first period. The
very fact that the "ar had to be won quickly inv~lve~ an immep«e exp~nditur~ of heavy ammuuihon m the earlier portion of It. and this expenditure, if it were not successful, would be a waste.

By Our AerQnautical Correspondent.
We must be prepared for further air raids on
London, and on a larger scale than Monday night's
attack. The methodical Germans are feeling their
way.
In actually fighting the Zeppelins the public can
do noLhin~$· Shot guns, pistols or pea-shooters are
alike powerless to cripple the raiders. Leave the
fighting to the authorities.
During the danger periods nervous people may
take special precautions. The other people will
pro ba.bly go on · as uLual and trust to luck.
The safest place is the cellar or the " tube " railway.
Big shells will go through any roof protection
and through several floors. But a nervous person
will feel safer by sleeping on the ground floor.
In the room of the a{oresaid nervous person
should be one or more vessels of water to cope
with a fire. :Many persons are said to have bought
CURATE A~ N.! VAL
respirators to guard against poison gas, and a fortune awaits the inventor who can combine a
respirator with a chin-reducer or a wrinkle-remover
for ladies, and a respirator and moustache c ivator for gentlemen.
If you are afraid of gas bombs and do not like
the respirator idea keep some whisky in the room
a.nd use externally only to quell the bomb fumes.
If you cannot trust the cat use methylated spirit
instead of the whisk:y.
On hearing great nOises in the sky and alarum and
excursions late at night, don't go to the window and
invite fragn1ents of Zeppelin bombs. The force c,f
the explo ion is up" ard and outward. Lie down 1f
you f ar explosions.
To go into the street is to run the risk of bombs or
pieces of anti-aircraft shells falling upon ~ou, but
if your house or your neighbour's is on fire, help
to put this out and forget about the airships.
Make a note of the nearest fire call stations and
In Clnl L1fe.
Doing His Bit.
~o to them in case of need. If on the telephone
JUSt ring up "Fire Brigade.,.
The Reverend E. G. Davie~, curate of St. Mary's
Keep indoors and on the ground floor unless there Builth Welh,, has exchanged the clerical black for
is useful reason for. being out of doors.
the sailor's blue. He has joined the Royal Naval
Division. <J.nd is now hard in training.

ZEPPELINS' PREVIOUS VISITS.
L;:~.uatile~: p~~~;!n~it~d: Yarmout~ King's

April 14: Tyneside and district. Two p-ersons
slightly injured.
·
April 15: Maldon, Lowe_toft, and Southwold.
No lives lost
April 30: Ipswich and Bury St. Edmunds.
May 10: Southend. A. oman killed.
May 17: Ram!:gat.e. Two peroons (a man and
a woman) killed.
May 2J: Southend.
A woman and a chila
killed.
The pre. ent on ic: therefore the eighth.

illu tt·ating the damage done by the Zepp-elin
raiders.
The explanation i- th.at we h;ave refrained from
publi hing any such pictures m defer~nce. to an
intimation from the Press Bureau, which ts only
to be regarded as a high compli~ent.
.
It i considered by the a}lthonbes to be essenti~
that no information regardmg the effects o~ the rrud
should be made known if it is of possibJe s.ervi~e
to the eiH'DlY or calculated to hearten him m hiS
infamnu bu-ine-s of making war on women and
Royal w rrants granted to sev; ra.l fir
'th
clnldnn.
.
With thi~ vi w the Daily Sketch, of course, entuely German name - fin4> art and mnsic publish r •
book· ller a.nd • rm h and namel :ma.nufa tur r
1 • 'r l- n can *1 ed.
Ad r:ra1ty
matter of onllnary new:: t1

NELSON'~ PLATH FOR THE NAVY.
Twenty-three pieces of Nelson'B plate, used by
him in the Victory up to the day of Trafalgar, have
been pla.c:ed at the disposal of the Navy League by
an anonymous donor.
•
They will be presented in separate pieces to
BritLh ·a:r. hips that do conspicuous service in the
wa.r.

.A FLYING ACCIDENT.
A fl)mg ac01dent occurred yesterday morning at

EastboU;rne, the machine falling from a considerable height. The officer, Lieut. L. C Keeble was
render-ed nnronscious, and was aloo injured It
is tated th t 1l1e accident wa du to en~ine
tr u 1 .
t-

l

to
the new conditions, and in undertaking work of
this kind they must not be governed by the
economic idea. They must not be actuated by tha
idea of what their services should be worth, so
much as the idea that they are carrying on a necessary v/ork left by those who have gone to fight for
them.
"Their ultimate value must of course depend
rpon their own skill and ability, and they will reap
accordingly. But they must be prepared to begin,
not in the position of those who~e places they are
taking, but in a modest and rea~onable \\'ay."
WHY SHa HAS NOT GONE OUT.

A.s under present conditions the LabourExcha.nges
and the large distributing firms have no connecting link there remains the important question of
how the middle·class girl who has neYer yet gone
out to work might get into touch with firms of this
kind.
The only solution at present is gh·en by Mr.
Skinner in the following words: " To u e a slang
word employed by the girls in the drapery trade,
they should go 'cribbing.' A.s there is no agency
yet at work so far as the drapery and other houses
are concerned they should ca.nrass the various
firms.
" There are now opening. for hundred::; and hundreds of gi~ls, a~d the soo~er they come along the
mo~ effective w1U be therr share in the national
seiVIce, for the reason that they will thu.s .enable
mo!e young . men to be released for the rrreat.er
e
natiOnal sernce."

NE\V PERIL FOR CHILDREN.
Deadly ~orm Of 1feasles Respon ible For
Several Deaths.
A. new a.nd highly virulent form of measles was
described yesterday at Lambeth Coroner's Court
when an ~n.quest was held. on a child of eight
named Wmifred -Mary Sqmres, the daughter of
'· orking people in the district.
•The m~ther said that the child was taken
VIolently ill on her return from chool for lunch
on Thursday, and she put her to bed believin
that some toffee she had eaten was the probablg
cause. .There had been no cases of measles wi~
the netghb~urhood. The child grew w~rse and
sh~ called 1~ a doctor about one o'clock on
Friday mormng. Two hours later the child was
dead._
Dr•. R. T!evor, pathologist, of St. 'Ihomas's
~~ltal, said tJ:at an ocular examination could
.. Y h~ve m1stakez:t. the case for one of
spo~ted. fever~ for 1t was only a post-mortem
exa~m~t:ion which revealed that there was no
me~nng1tis present.
This form of measles, of
which ther.e had been three or four cases latEly,
was techmcally . known as " fulminating " and
was of a .very nolent character.
'
A verdict of death from nat1,1ral cau es waa
returned.
~
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TURKS AS 'CANNON FODDER.' NO BY-ELECTIONS FOR N w NATIONAL REGISTEit
OF ELIGIBLE MEN.
AT CLOSE QUARTERS.
Ordered By Germans To Atta~k
MINISTERS.
British Follow Up Raking Fire By Night With Empty Magazines. Home Secretary To Introduce Step Government Should Take To
Meet EmergencieL
SLAUGHTER BY SEARCHLIGHT.
ftecessary Legislation.
With Das.hing Bayonet Charge.
British Official News.
A .. OPPOSITIO '' I SUPPORT. THE DANGER OF DELAY.
HIGHLANDER AND SAXON.
CuRo. Tue .. day.
A war foreshadowed in the Dail?J , 'ketch
Turkish pri.:;oner~ who have recently arri,·ed
yesterday,
the Government lun·e decided to intro- V 1 bl W L W Jd B W t d
Egypt . ay that t!te Ottoman lo :,('. in the fight- duce legislation
to oln·iate the nece' itv of new
a ua e eea:s ou
e as e
Wrestling Match That Ended ing
in the Gallipoli Peniu ula han be n terribly

GERMANS MOWN DOWN

Ill

Compiling Returns.

~linist:rs seeking r~-election.
.
• .
hean·.
Official confirmatron wa. ('outamed m the
If
. t'
h t
th authorities
Tl;e 20th Regimnnt \\'!h almo::: aunihilatE.'d. rt~
X ORTBER. · FR .. ·(·r.. Tue:day.
statement i , ned fmm 12, Downingd cotonscnp ~to~ tasf 0 co~e, adJ.
and have
C'Olouel nluue of it .. otfict•r..; t''Cllpiug d£',tth or eap- following
1
t
·
ht.
·
rea
y
put
1
m
o
orce
tmme
a
, .
.
Fight.iug l1n. bet>n re~urned on the British f~·ont
t reet as mg . 11 tl •
'd h ·
mort> men it will brm[l'
ture.
In the ordinary cuur ·e, the fir.;;t btdn~ coming le) any 1 ea ~ O\' many
o
in the regiuu of La Ba·see.
Almo<•t equn lly 'eH·r lo~~e, were borne by the
before the Hou·e when II rt::-urnes on Thurs ar I to the cglours.
.
A violent H rtilierY duel \\·as ma intaiued for
15th and 5oth re~imcnt-..
would be the nroYing of "rit:: for the Yacancie:- i There are many exaggeruted 1de~s on~.the
four L.om~ la. t night, and wa. followed by n
The lo s in otfieer · had grneraily bf'en \'NY
caused by Ministerl' yacat ug their ~~ats.
1 matter. Roughly there are in the Umted Kmgtrong Genn:m attac:k.
heavy, and the oap;-; wt-re being filled by rlllntl _ B~t the pre.ent. ctrcum~tanc~s are ~o extra-, dom just about eight million men between lS
The enemy troops made an en··~· mark for our officer~ and c· deb from the military ~chotJl. ~ll•n ordmary that the Gon:rnn:Elll ,,·tlt ask the Hou"e • d
to treat them 1n an exceptional way, and the l an 40
. ·
.
f men
machine-guns a they \Yanued oYer the rising of f'n•n· it1ilit:u·,· da::;; \rere now t(, be found ttl
Home Secretary will i11trodm:e a. Bill providing i It IS !lot possible to. state the number o
d
ground agaiu~t our ftank. ·we allm\·ed them to the ~a~e unit. ·
that durinu the war it "lnli uot be nece~san· for already m the Army, but a good guess can be .rnahe.
come up nlmo:t to the trenc-hes, iurlicting hecn·y
The att, ck ou th, Krith.ia po.,.itiun earlY rn
. linisters to stand fot~ I~N.lt:dion.
- ·
'J~o these must be a~~ed th~ .~en engag:d G~o~ :
Jo~se. upon them in the open.
Assuming that the Ht u::,e of Colli mon. agrees !l•an':lfacture of mumtw~s: \\ h1ch Mr. Llo) d
g
)[ay hatl beeu mo t eo::::tly Oi'eration. fM · the
with this proposal, the Hill will be pas ed ~uffi· 1S said to put at two ill1l110ns.
d
We theu attaekerl with the bayonet. hurling the Turk.
ciently quickly to allow all Ministers to be in
Then there are the great numbers of ~en engag~
Germam back :1fter an hour·- hard tighting. and
Ordered
bv
Liman
Pn.~ha to atwck \'·ith empty
th€ir places in the Hou,.. earlY next week.
in transport work, as well as p~stal, telegraph, ra~l·
gaining new ground.
magazines ai1d with the bayonet only by night, the
•
\\"<1\' and other necessary sernces.
And to the 6
a~saulting columns were repeatedly c. ught b}· the
"Hl8 UA"I!STY' S OPPOSITION."
mu;:;t be added a large number Of physically unfit.
WIPED OUT BY OUR ARTIU.ERY.
The British artillery annihilated large number,. Allied flares and :::earehlighL in clo~e formation and . In vie~v of the leadi~l~ llllltlher;:; of t);le Oppo:-iSTILL. A L.ARG. SURI'LU8,
of the enelltY's reinforcements "hile thev were terribly puni"hed at point-blank range;; by machine· twn hav~ng become .Mm.tsteT · of the Crown,, sume
AllO\''ing for everything, there is still a l3rge
gun and rifle tire.
aLh·a.ncing along their communieation trenches.
doubt arises as to who w1ll slt on ~Y~tat has hitherto 1, umber of men-not too large, but enough-c~pable
Pnsoner, recently captured are in many cases
been known as the Front Oppo~1t10~ Bench.
of bearing arms should the Government dec1de to
120 !lEN OUT 01' 3,000.
mere boys. They state that two German n~giment.s
The CUStoJ? of ~he H.ouse on thl::i romt (the f'tate· ISSne the call.
Onlr 120 men coultl be collected out of a regiment ment -explams) 1s qmte clear. Pnvy .Counc1~lors • Does the GO\·ernment know all about them"
have lost from 50 to 75 per cent. of their effecth·es,
and tlwt the remainder have been sent to the rea1 originally :;ome 3,000 strong after the attack was and other member who lHl\'e ~een ,m ~renous ; ~ far no register has been prepared of the men
over, . aid a aptured officer who witnessed one of GoYernments are by custom entitled to s1t on a who0 could be conscripted.
for a rest. where many of them haye gone mad.
A wounded prh·ate of the Highland Light In· these charges.
Front Bench, and it is e~pecte~l, therefore, tha! i T~,·o attempts haYe been _made to get an idea of •
The Allied mountain guns, he said. on more than when the House rea:,:semb1es pnvate members 01 i the number of likely recrmts.
fantry ~old 1ne of a curious experiance which he
occasion
caught
the
Tur~ks
as
they
,\·ere
a:sembling
hati d~1I'ing :.:ome recent night fighting.
any party who have previou:-ly beeu in office willj The Parliamentary Recruiting Committee sent out
He Is a short man, of delieate aspect, Lut a at night for the attack, and. assisted by the search· take their seats on the bench to the left of the 7' million circulars· to householders thro,1ghout the
lights, kept them for some minute;; at a time under Chair.
hardened fighter.
c~untrv asking for the names of volunteer::;. Many
A giant f:axon IYho was unarmed. haYing lost his a heavy farale of shrapnel. inflicting heavy losses:
Of cour~e, it will be .under:;toud th.at the position of these were loyally filled i_n, and many an addi"The landing," said an Arab officer who 1s does not m any way m\·oh·e anythmg but beaTty tion has been made to the Kmg's Army a~ a .result.
rifle. caught the Highlander in a fierce embrace
among the prisoners, "was costly and difficult, but support of the GO\·ernment.
and threw ltim to the ground.
But the list of "possibles" was necessanly mcomit was boldly carried out, and, your troops once
plete, because of the large number of forms
IT WAS NOT A I'OUL.
established on the Peninsula, it was our turn to
wbich were not returned.
A~ they fell together. something caught the trigger suffer heavier lo.::ses in a series of de::;perate but
Such lists as were sent were forwarded to the
of the Highlandu's rifle, and the bullet, entering unavailing counter-attacks.
different recruiting centres, but the r-esults have
"I was made pri::>oner a fortnight ago. We had
the German' · forehead, blew off half his skull.
not yet been tabulated, and so far no report has
The Highlander was afterwards lightlv \Younded then lwt at lea3t 40,000 killed and wounded."
u
been maue of the number of .. eligibles, disclosed
It was further stated by prisoners that two
in the same engagement.
·
~;ad~.ch return, and it is unlikely that one will b~
The British troops are realising steady progress Turkish battalions had attacked one another by
in the ebb and flow of the battle-tide in the Ypres night near Gaba Tepe, losing hea\·ily and ultimately
King George spent another busy day at Aldershot i The Home Office also issued circulars to emstampeding in spite of the effort' of their officers yester~ay.
region.
..
. ployers asking f?r a list of their employees who ~\·era
The artillery has destroyed part of the trenches to rally them.
Lea.Vlllg the Royal pavllton shortly after ten eligible for serVIce, but however loyally these Clrcu·
taken by the enemy during the recent gas attack,
o'clock he rode to the Long \'alley, where he in- lars were answered the results were bound to be
PARALYSED BY BIG SHELLS.
while during the la.5t 48 hours a further portion of
spected King Edward's Horse, a splendid regiment unsatisfactory.
the lo t ground fia~ been recoyered.-Central ~ews
Prisoners say that the firing of the British of Y.eom&I;lry.
.
. .
So far as the public is concerned, the results of
machine-guns was particularly well directed and.
Special.
HIS MaJesty, who was greatly 1mpress.ed w1tn t~e that inquiry also are unknown.
violent, and that the naval gun:> at times were most appearance and personne! of the regm~ent, wtt·
There is e\·ery reason why the Gm·ernment shoulll
effective.
ne.s~~ a nu~ber of evolutton~, not returnmg to the at once take a census of all the men in the country,
Men who were in the trenches in the Yicinity of pavilion until close 0!1 one o clock.
so that if and when the time comes for national
the heaviest shell bursts were frequently so dazed
The Queen and Prmcess ~arr .motored !o .the .en'ice the information will be available.
camp at Blackdown, and patd v1s1ts to the mstttu·
and shaken by the explosion as to be paralysed.
WHAT INQUllfY WOULD SHOW.
The prisoners in some cases frankly admit that tions, returnin& to the navilioo just before the
Such a return would show what men are avail·
they do not know in the least why Enver Pasha and King.
In
the
afternoon
the
Royal
ladies
visited
the
able for the Army, what kind of work each man is
Talaat Bey went to war, while others curse the
Louise M~et Hospital, where they remained an doing, and whether he could be opared for the
The French continue to make small gains in Germans most heartily.
hour chatting with the soldiers' wi v:es and chil- forces; it would also show the number of men
the district north of Arras in their attempt to
dren patients at the institution.
engaged in the manufacture of munitions, and
Untiappilf -the day was marred by tra~edy. whether young men could be released and their
take Lens, which is the key to Lille.
Frightened b_y the cheers of the crowd some artillery places taken by old ones .
.Violent fighting is taking place at Souchez,
horses bolted, with the result that Caleb Holder, a
Further, it would disclose the enormous number
gunner,
was thrown from his seat on the waggon, of men engaged in work which is not helping th~
and in the district to the east of the road from
one
of
the
wheels
of
which
passed
over
his
head.
country at all, but who could be turned on to work
Speeds
New He was killed instantly.
Souchez to Bethune the French are steadily
which would be helpful.
making progre.ss.
Way.
1
There is no end to the arguments in favour of
Yesterday afternoon the French Embassy in
such
a register being compiled, and at once.. E\·J>n
Thousands,
of
Italians
were
present
at
Victona
London issued this official statement:•
if not used to bring about some form of conscni•yesterday to witness the departure of 600
Some ,·iolent combats took place on the night Station
tion
for national service it would enable th
Italian reservists for the front. In the station an
of Monday.
Government to see where it stands, and bring
\V
On the east of the Aix-Noulette to Souchez road Italian band was present, and played Italian
home to the public more than anything else short
national airs, and all the Italian reser:ists carried
the French have penetrated into a thicket, where their
of actual invasion that we are engaged in a fight
national flag. The Italian Ambassador was
a ha!ld-to-hand fight teok place, in which the represented
for life.
by Pnnce Borghese.
America's Note to Germany will be brief but
French had the advantage.
Just before the departure and while the reOn the plateau to the east of Notre Dame de
direct,
and
will
probably
be
rii,.;patched
to-mdrrow.
President Wilson intends to leave no doubt that
Lorette the French have captured a German work. servists were mustered on the platform a speech
A very ,·iolent combat has developed around the was made by dgnor Carlo Bozati, and the ~merica will not only speak, but? if necessary, act,
sugar factory at Souchez, where the French have Britons present cheered lustily at e<,·ery ·' YiYa" m the cause of humanity, sa•·s a Reuter message
•
of the detachment, though they probably undertaken about 60 prisoners.
from Washington.
·
·
In the Vosges, near La Fontenelle (north of St. stood not a word of the 5peech, which was
The President has \'irlually decided that ~en
Die), a German attack was delivered on the night declaimed in Italian.
ep
The band of the Colonelia ltaliana played the Germany's evasive reply to ltis Xote must be met
of Sunday.
promptly
by a second Note setting forth the
veroment
ay.
"Marcha
Reala,"
the
British
:Kational
Anthem,
Two companies were engaged and were repulsed
Lusi~nia's peaceful e9uipmen~ and reiterating the
The increase in 1he marriage rate oontinuea
and
added
other
_patriotic
airs
as
the
men
entrained
with heavy losse' to the enemy.
Am~pcB!l Government_E_ m!:n!wn to hoi? G~rmany. to assume altogether exceptional proportions.
amid tremendous cheering.
to
~tnct . accountab1ht~· , for the v1olahon of
Th' · d
to
e
lar<Te extent to the
Amencan nghts on the lngn seas.
~ IS. ue
a v r_y
o
..
Germany will be informed that official investicra- financtal mducerncnt. offered by the authon.ti('8
PRZEl\IYSL NOT I.~..T DANGER.
tion shows that the J,mitania carried no gun~, a~d to men enlisting which are putting a preiDJum
COPEXHAGE-', Tut:~day.
and scores are taking advantage
0
A ~essage irom Petrograd ~tate,;; that according it is no violation of the Amerieau law to carrv smail on rnarriaue,
of it.
to military authorities the Austro-Germ:m offell!'ive arms or ammuniti~n on pa:='-'enger ships. ·
Thus hundreds of roldier are findin~ it far more
against Pizerny ·l has been stopped. and the enellly's
From Our Own Cottespondent.
southern adYance has also pro\·ed a fiasco.
ARE ALL TH.K ALJ)l; 1 ·g INTERNEDj. profitable to go to the front as warned than as
single
men.
Along
the
entire
front
of
the
aetimt
ag-ainst
MACROO~t, Tuesday.
Take, for instance. thl' case of a single man who
At the meeting of the Hou e of Commons on TuesThe parents of Sergeant O'Leary, V.C., have bee~ Przemysl the enemy wa compelled to take to the
ove~whelmed with inquiries concerning the fate ot bavouet. In the area to the north\\'ard uf the day next the new Home o..:ecretary, Sir John Simon enli ts and is perhap offered a portion of hi
the1! brave ~on, the hero of Cuinchy, and a letter fortre.s the enemy i, now entirely on r he i'<'fen- is to be invited to make a statement in re~ard t~ wages. as if often the case, by his employer. ·
the result of the Government policy regardmg the
Say he gets Ss. a Wl'ek from this source. He
r~ce1ved ~Y th~m this e ·ening from Sergeant sire.-Exchauge. •
internment of alien enemies a~ announced by the bappens to be engaged, and as is very often the
0 Leary htmseli removes the last yestige of doubt
Prime Minister in the Hou 'e of Commons on case his fianc~e is also in a good position.
as to his afety.
STORY OF RUSSIAN REVER8K
They marry; she keeps her post during hi
May 13.
•
In this l~tter, which is dated ~lay 29 he writes:AM::.TERDAM, Tu ,;Jay.
Tt..e rtgh" bon. gentleman "ill be asked to state absence and gets from the Government 12s. 6d. dur.1 ha':e see~ by to-day's papers tha; I have been
how
many
have
been
interned,
and
how
many
ing ll~r husband's absence, while he gets his AnDJ
k.i!Jed ID a<:t.1on. • o, I am still in the firing line, The Yaz Dia5 Agency learus frow au offil'ial
• pay, minus his weekly allowance of 3s. 8d. to her,
domg my ~tt f~?r my King and country.
German source that the Austrian troops haYe repatriated under the new re\trictions.
I .tmst l·od 1s not going to call on me so soon, broken through he Ru ia.n linea near 'tr~ j. and
but plus the 6s. of his late employer, while he
1Ultll I have done a bit more for my country.
is aLso kept by the State.
Spy TRI •.t.L A DJOURN...,D
I •ame out of the la8t battle- with only a few have occupied that place.
.u •
If he returns to set up a home there is a ~
Three of the Przemy l forts. it i3 adrlerl, have
&CnLtches, thank God.
At the Central Criminal Court yesterday the case nes~gg to start common life on; if, on the other
been captured b.' the A· tro-Gen 1an tr op .of Hahn and Muller, who were c~ed ~ith hand, he falla, -he ha left his wiOO. 7s. let;- a w
The late t cruualty lists contain names of 128 Central Ne~s.
espioJlMe, was formally adjoor'llfd untU &o-day to for the rest of her life, to which ahe Cloea Dot.
~fti.cers and 1,328. rnen of the ExpeditiOnary Force
b n m eased DMMJt th8 eonv~tnieoce of ir Kd•arcl Car&OQ, who, course, objec'Birmingham tram
1n France, and e1gh\ officers of the Mediterranean
This helps to explain why soma
P 3d. l r 1.'000, u A*'meJ-Oenerat. as eon uctnc the proeeeo~oo
Expedition ry Force and 1 037 men of th C nadian and the price of g
for tbe CrOwn.
the
ina~
wing to tt e aT.
contingent i h the me Force.

Giant Hun's Career.

tery·

I

THE KING AT ALDERSHOT.
ltforntng
• 1n The Long Va(ley With
King Edward's Horse.
l

MORE GAINS TO THE FRENCH.
Violent Combat In Progress At
Souchez.

ITALIAN FIGHTIRS LEAVE
LONDON.
Rousing Send-off
Our
Allies On Their

AMERICA WILL Acr- IF NECESSARY
President Wilioa ants Categorical
Reply From Berlin. -

BONUS ON MARRIAGE ADDS TO
MATRIMONIAL RATE
I Who Enltst
• TakmtJ
· Advantage Of
Go

I

SERGEANT O'LEARY, V.C., SAFE.
'' Stil In The Firing Line Doing My
Bit For My King And Country."

----

no•
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4.-DAILY BKETOH.

jraENCH-

WINN~ o [~ NAVY BOYS WILL MISS. HIM. II

o

lA soLDIER'S w~

Elegance
and Ven- Yus~ Creme de Lu~e
Ven-Yusa IS
are synonymous.
d
the essence of refinemen_t an
_,t..
.
tt...·,
delicacy of the .
elll1ances
L .....
fa-ce and anns. The hdy w~o
uses Ven-~ u::;a every day .w1ll
always appear fresh and dointy
as a rose.
. .
'\_T

~ The daily and nightly applicatiOn
·of Ven-Yusa is as a bath ~f pure
-COUll t ry air for the human skm.
For
r
wind~chafe and sunburn "\ en-Yusa
is delightfuL It is

Lady George Dundas, whose
husband is a lieutenant in the
Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders.-(V al I/ Estrange.)

· Sergeant
Hayes
(Soots
Guards) le_d a bombing party
of the Borderers and captured
250 yards of German trenches.

'"'

The Oxygen Face Cream.

WAS AT LUCKNOW

Irvin Hayes, the
pllant se~eant's brother, -ill
aerving 1nth the Liverpool

Private

Regiment.

The Earl of Jersey delighted tO entertain at Oste.rley Park the lads ·from
the .Arethusa training ahip, with whom he often played cricket. Young
hluejackets will regretfully hear of hiS death.

HAPPY YOUNG MOTHEBo

Tho late Colonel Pilkington
Blake led the advance guard
at the relief ()f Lucknow.

THREE VICTIMS OF GERMAN GAS AT YPRES.

THE GREAT SUCCESS OF

BURGESS' LION OINTMENT
is uhat it will not heal till it has tho.rougnly eleared
away all morbiu matter. There is no danger to life
in cu.ring a bad leg by Burgess' Lion Ointment, as it
does not throw back humour into the system.
It cures · ithout painful · operations, lancing or
cutting, in all case~ of meers, Abscesses, Whitlows.
Boils. F a.tty or Cystic Tumours. Piles, FistuLL. Poly
pu.,, Poi~ced Wounrh ard all forms of Skin Disease.
Its penetrativtl ~.vower makes it the bel't. application
for curmg all Uhest and Bronchia] Troubles.
.
4

SEND

2dJ.

PENNY

STAMP

FOR SAMPLE . (Colo01e8

Sold by Chemists, nd., 1s. 1~d.. etc., or post
from E. BURCESS, 59, ~ray's Inn
London, · w.c A dt1ice GTati3. Estab. 1847.

fr(' for P 0
~oad,

llll$GELLAN~UUOJ ~~L.&I.

A VlS &nd CO \Dept. 110), 284 BRIXTON-ROAD,
D
LONDON. GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF UNREDEEMED ' LEDGES

of every descripti~n at lese than one-third origmal cost price.
including Watches, Jewellery, Plate Clothing, Furs. Musical
Instruments Field Glasses, Guns, etc., etc.
WRITE FOR LIST OF 5,000 ABSOLUTELY GENUINE
BARGAINS POST FREE.
ALL GOODS SENT ON 7 DAYS' APPROVAL.
BUSINESS TRANSACTED PRIVATELY BY POST.
.
-LADY'S Very Pretty 18-ct. Gold Cased KEYLESS
WRISTLET WATCH; o/.t,-plate jewelled movement: fit
&DJ wrist; perfect timekeeper; 10 years' warranty; gtnuino
ba~ain, 10!. 6d.
Approval willingly.
-M.ASSIVE CURB CHAIN PADLOCK BRACELET
with M.fety chain; solid ,inka; 18-ct. gold lstam-pedi
filled, in 'elnt case sacrifice, 8s. 6d. Approval.
(worth 30s.~LADY'S Solid Gold Ha.ll-markod Dia.m~nd
and Sapphire Doublet Half Hoop Ring, claw setting,
large lustrous stones: grea.t sacritice, 7a. 6d. Approval
E
-VERY POWERFUL, 3-draw Brass TELESCO~';
1 2 / 6 achromatic. lenses, 50 miles ranie. ~;uitable for Manne
or Field use: in ca.se; genuine bargain, 12s. 6d. Approval.
Ol'f/6-FINE PAIR COASTGUARD BINOCULAR MAR~
...J I
or FIELD GLASSES utra powerful achrom.atio
lenses, exceedingly long range, perfect definition, in leather caao
complete; great bargain, 27s. 6d., worth £5 Ss. Od. Approval.
-ARMY SERVICE LUMINOUS DIAL _WRIST·
1 2 / 6 WATCH (time can be seen in the dark), sohd mckel
dus\ &nd damp proof case, with strolli leather _strap; fit &?J
wrist reliable timekeeper; warranted 1 •exceptiOnal l-ar&&JII.
12s. 6d. (tumal price 35s.) Appronl willingly
-GENT."S Ma.ssiTe Double Albert: 18-c\. Gold
1 2 / 6 'stamped, filled. !SOlid links, curb pattern; 12s. 6d.
.-MAGNIFICENT Hornlesll ~ramophone, '!.ith lO·incb
Turntable silver-plated
Symphonetta
tone arm
and pa\en\ unbreakable sound box: with six 10-incb Disc tunes;
rrea\ bargain, 35s.; worth £6 6s. ApprovaL
-LADY'S 18-ct. Gold-eased ~eyless Watch. high
1 0 / 6 qualitj movement; exact t1mekeet,Jer; 10 years'
wa.rranty; a.lso Jon~ Watch Guard~ elegant design, same quality;
week'a tree \rial: together, lOs. 6a. Approval willingly
4/9-GENT.'S 17s 6d. Oxydised Keyless Lever Watch,
warranty ~:k\ tl~:k;:l:f~: s~~ffi:~':;.ti~d_action; ten yean'
-LADY'S handsome 18-ct. GOLD-CASED KEYLESS
1 2 / 6 WATCH EXPANDING BRACELET· fashionable
pattern; w1ll ~t any wrist; perfec~ timekeeper; 10 yean'
wa.rrant;n genume ba.ria.m, 12s. 6d.; week's trial Approval
/6-GENT.'S FASHIONABLE DARK T\VEED JACKE'l
19
.
S"QIT lby _high-class 'ailor~ 1a~t West End cut and
fimsb; splendid quality; brea.s~ 38in. waist ~Sin leg 311,2in •
19l!. 6d.; worth, 60s. Never worn. Approval
··
·•
.-BABY S . LONG C:I-'9THES LAYETTE; magnificed
,
Parcel, finest quality Outfit, 72 a.rticles· everything
reqmred; beautifully trimmed lace and embroid~ry· mother's
pen;onal work: neyer used; sac:ri1ice, 218 ApprovaL '
4/9-P~~y Necklet, With hear\ pendant attached eel
am1an pearls a.l}d turquoises, 18-ct. gold (stamped)
filled. in nhe~ case._ ~cnnce, 4s. 9d. Approval before p&JIDeni.
7/S-LADY 8 sol~d Gold, Hall-marked. 5-stone real dia.mODd
star _set GIIJSY Rm~:. veey e.legant design suitable tot
engagemen\ rmg:, sacrifice, 7a. 6d.; wonb 30s, Approval.
10/6-GENT.S _18-ct.
Gold~ KEYLESS LEVER
•WATCH, Improved action, 10. ~ears' warranty: timed
w ~ 1n
.leCOnds a month; also double-curb Albert; eame
quality, WJth. handsome Seal attached.
Week'a free trial.
Together, liaerifice, lOs. 6d. Approval before payment.
AVIS t CO. !Dept. 110). LICE1~SED P A WNBRO:K.EBJI.
284, BRIXTON-ROAD, LONDON. S.W.

1016

These

tllen-left to right: Rifleman Roberta (1st Monm<>uths), Private W. Pickering (North
Pickering
remained unconscious four days.
.

Lancashlr~) and Private Macguire (King's Own)-were all "gassed" at Ypres.

THE

SOU~D

OF .. WEDDING BELLS IN JUNE.

86
7/6

35/

21/

:Mrs. Rupert Clutterbuck has just presented
her husband who is in the Coldstream
Gua~, with a son .-(Sarony )

MisM W. Newton i8 to marry

Lieut. J. D. Evans, R.A.M.C.
-(Swain~)

Miss
Mar&aret
Borrer Miss Stella Munday (East
(Hurstpierpomt) married Grinstead), engaged to Lieut.
yesterday to Mr. Jeffrey John Kekewich, of the Buffs.Orlebar, of Brighton.
fayette.)

D

/
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WOULD mther see Essen raided than
London. Unfortunately we tla··e no airships which might make a night raid on
krupp's, whereas the Germans have now
prm·Pd that they can drop bombs on Lond~n.
But don't let us get inb panic about it, and
for Hea,·en's sake give up the foolish idea
fostered by conservative " experts '' that
Zeppelins cannot come to London, and that
they cannot kill people, and do considerable

I

de~.tructici•.

IT

Tbe King's soth Birthday.

I

b7 Not Sit Back To Ba"?

KniG t -morrow celebra e- the fl. le h
I S.EK t.b.e Coalition c binet Mini t.ers have not
anmver ary of hi. b1r h, but ~t hi
{~JeSty's yet decided (important question 1) which way they
command there "Lll be no pubhc eel brat10n of hall sit in the House of Commoll8. I have not
the event. He hold- very defini e view ' ith seen any suggestion to beat this Irish on~that the
reg~rd to function - of plea-ure and enjoy111ent ooo-time opponents should it "back to back, so
dunng the war, and orne month~ ago he. th&t they may pre ent an un ii\'ided front.'
announced that hi birthday should pas- without 1
any public ceremonial celebration. In other cir-cum tance~ the day would have been one of great A Carioal Bet.
rejoicing generally as well as at the Palac , p rFoUB KEN met and n
bet with each other.
ticularly a hi _faje~tr attains hi- ju ·1
EaQh undel'took to sa)' to his wife, "My dear, I
have been dismissed fro 1 my job.'' The man
~h03e wife acted in the be t way was to win.
Just A Family Lunch.
EYE • PRfYATELY, it i • under.:, to d, there ~o·ill be Husband No. 1 reported that 1 i wife nearly fainted
no special functi n to mark the day. His )1aje ty before bursting int.o te. r . To. 2 said his wife
will doubtless invite his Royal relati ·es to the exclaimed, "What did I t 11 you 9 It serves you
Palace-the Court v.'ill have returned to town-t right I Now, perhaps, you Hl let me go on the stage
lunch as is usually the case for a Royal birthday. and earn my living I" No.3':, \\ ife said," Never mind,
A- at pre ent arranged, however, there ~·ill he darling, you have done your be~t. I ~ill help you
t "fiO notable absentee>~-the Prince of Wale~ to find another post." ~:- o. 4 was met with the
and hi3 brother, Prince Albert b th of wh m are remark, "I wish I h d believed my poor mother,
who always told me th t I had married a rotter I "
on ~ervice.
Which wont
r

-:E

I

A Kimoao At Tile N.L.C.
I HA.VE NEVD known the 7 ational Liberal 01
to se' a fashion before. But the other day spotte.
man turned up in an Alpine hat and a J"ap&DIH
grey silk kimono with wide arms, which he wor.
as a rain coat. n was sheer frightfulness, and I
hope it won't spread.

Mlltoa

~osmer.

FIR T :ti'IGHTS

are coming thick an

fast jusl

now. To-night Mr Milton Hosmer reopens the
is time for energetic aetion and cl ar
Criterion with a ne
thinking: The misfortune i that years
comedy, "Hillary&.,.
ago the authorities listened to a band of
Theatrical enterprise at
young and narrow-minded '' experts '' ~ ho
time like this deaervea
maintained that the Zeppelin was utterly
all the support it can get,
useless as a destructive ageot, and could
and I sincerely hope
never be de,·eloped to a practecal stage. It
•• Hillarys " will be a
makes me angry to look back on those
hundering success. With
M.r. Rosmer will be &88().
wasted years when our people sneered and
ciated that exceedingl.J
doubted and did nothing. Only by \·ery
c-leover actress Miss Irene
vigorous propaganda was the aeroplane itself
Rooke, who has don
taken up, and if it had not been fot' the
more work in the proenthusiasm of the younger military and naval Lord Chancellor's Wife.
I
vince than she has in
men, and for the influence of Mr. Churchill
I HAVE shown you a Soho Re1taurants.
-tHoppe.l
town, but has always
I CAN remember the time when I rather dis- been emiuently succe~sf~l in productions of the
picture of the new Lord
in later years, we should have had a very
Chancellor, the Preas dained the Soho re · taurants. But things have " high-brow'' order.
With Mr. Rosmer sh
poor aeroplan~ service in this war.

BUT it cannot be too often emphasised that
the aeroplane only soh·es half-though
the better half-of the aer .lnautical problem.
The flying machine is a day bird; the airship
is a night bird. On .a dark n~g ht the Zeppelin is in its element, whilst it m~ans almost
certain death for an aviator to go up unless
he can keep flying until daylig!1~ - hfJW5 him
a safe landing place.
\VE neglected the airship in } ears g·one by,
and we are paying for it now as much
in remorse as in actual loss. It is not flattering to us as a nation that London can be
raided and people killed. \Ve ought to be
able to hit back at night when we could do
military damage in Germany. Our brave
airmen take the .tremendous risk of day
flights into Germany, and they have done
much damage, hut since they are under
observation they are limited in their activity.
The Zeppelin steals out at night and reaches
England, \ here it can accomplish wanton
destruction of the kind which delights the
German heart.
}T is all yery well to say that no military
damage is done. The killing of any
citizen is military damage. Any of us would
rather see a railway bridge maimed instead
of a friend or relative. An important purpose of the Army in peace an,· war is to presen·e the lives of citizens, for it is the citizens
who keep the Army and Navy goirig. That
our authorities act up to this principle is very
evident, and the zeal and devotion of the
brave men who guard . London deserve
highest praise. The unhappy part is that
hitherto we have been at a technical disadvantage in fighting the Germans at night,
for the best plan is undoubtedly that of
meeting airship with airship. \Vith an air
fleet we could soon settle the question as to
who was to be top dog.
T the same time there is no need for panic.
· Zeppelin raids will not be frequent, for
they depend on many conditions. We have a
very good defensive system, and no effort is
being spared to make it better. We are no
longer conservative on that point. The time
may come, and sooner than the Germans
expect, when we can really command the air
by night .as we now undoubtedly command it
by day.
MEANTIME full trust should be placed in
the authorities, and their instructions
should be carefully followed out. We are at
war not with men, but with foul creatures
who score superficial advantages by breaking
all the rules of humanity, civilisation, inter·
national lav;, and even the dictates of common sense. Every fit young Briton has
the chan"e of getting full revenge by going
to Flanders. It is there that the public can
be., .. i1it hack at lh~ Germans. A big spurt
in recr · tmg during the next few days would
ry hint to the en~ y

A

Censor \vho got the
Woolsack.
This is 1 · <>
wife, Lady Buckmaster,
who was present at the
swearing in of Sir "tanley- in the C-ourt .,f
Appeal yesterday.
It
took three minute~. 13
judgt's, . and Sir Edward
Carson to do it; so I suppose he is now well and
truly placed on hi3 c.om-{Lafayette.)
fortable seat. Lady Buckma.5ter :;at in the front of the Court, and the new
Home Secretary, Sir John Simon, was with the
K.C.s. Eir Edward Carson's part consi:::ted in
making & speech of ten words.
He has made
longer ones. In iact, I ~lieve he holds the record.

Strenuous Minister Of Munitloaa.
IP THE first day of his n~w job .aa Mini -ter of
Munitions is any criterion, Lloyd George looks like
having the busiest time of his life-which is saying
much. From early morning till long after mi night he kept at it No fewer than four separate
motor journeys to Woolwich were made during the
day, and when he returned late in the evening a
mass of bu3ine.ss still remained to be dealt v. ith.

Bread And Cheese And Vuah And Oo.
SPEAKUG to his colleagues, he ~aid: "If y u'll
wait a few minutes while I have a bit of bread
and ch~ese I'll be ready for you. I've had nothing
to eat .mce breakfa;:,t." A man of push and go I

Typewriting Under Difficulties.
SOME of the Gorernment department~ are
experiencing great difficulty in accommodating the
extra clerical staff necessitated by the war. I hear
that at one office tables and ~hiirs are so scarce
that a lady typist recently had to rest her typewriter
on i wa hbowl and type her letters standing I

Miss Lloyd George's

~ed

Cross Work.

MISS 0LWEN LLOYD GEORGE, who has gone to
Boulogne as a Red Cross nurse, has always been
interested in first aid work, and, in fact, qualified
for a certificate while at school. During the recent
stay at Criccieth she was training hard.

Signed On As Cook.

changed, and so have I'! Still, I received quite a
hook the other day \Vhen the brother of a certain
Prince told 100 that he adored Soho restaurants,
and at a. favourite Itali.4n one he wa3 as sure of
getting a good dinner as he was at the Carlton
Grill. " But you m ~ t kno\\' tha specialities of
the place," he added, ··and confinil your order to
them."

What's Ia A .Name?
A FRIEND paid a \'bit to Christian-<~treet, off
Commercial-road, Whitechapel, yesterday. I don't
know why. It seems a curious hobby. But the
joke of the thing i that, with the exception of
himself and a policeman on duty, there was not
another Christia.n in sight.

TRERE IS NO more popular judge than Mr.
Justice Bargrave Deane, from whom the divorces
come, and the whole of
the Bar '·ill no doubt
agree with the nice
thlng3
Mr.
Barnard,
K.O., the famous divorce
counsel, said of him yesterday, when he wel_comed his return to
judicial duties after a
long and severe illness.
Sir Bargrave Deane is
not only a very learned
la :ryer-he did well at
Balliol and wrote a Treati ~ e on the Law of Blockade which i.s a standard work in its own line-but
he is a genial and kindly man. Week after week
of sordid stories of matrimonial muddlings have
not made him a cynic, and although he is invari·
ably firm, oo.d, on occasion, even severe, he has
never ceased to be sympathetically human.

The Zeppelln-Accordiag To The Poet.
Business ha.s heen for some time at a standstill.
Even street traffic is practically suspended, and in
such congested thoroughfares as the Strand, for
instance, one meets only a few foolhardy clerks.
who in sheer dread of starvation hurry oitywards,
in fear and trembling.
c.tors out of work, and
other desperate character , hang about the street.
corners, demanding food or money either with whin·
ing voices or blackmailing threats.
rTo, dear Censor, thla i - not a description of
London in the throes or ar actua.l Zeppelin raid,
but one as imagined by Stephen Phillips in his
play, "Armageddon," which was produc-ed last
night. Cheery, isn't it?

BUT Miss Lloyd George i nothmg if not
thorough, and trained for all the branches of
nursing and succeeded in winning the certificates,
wit.h. the excE-ption of that for domestic nursing. A Calm Race.
In this regard the cours& of instruction was broken
No; London took the aerial visit \'ery calmly,
by an unf-or~seen reason. Miss Lloyd George has ret~ from its theatres and its cafes as un" 11igned on •• as a cook. but this is purely a moved as ever. In par thi was due doubtless to
formality.
the fact that it did not know anything about it. But
I am t.old that even in the dUricts where bombs
Sir Edward Caraon'1 Scout Page.
fell there Wad no panic.
TBI BOY scoU! has appeared in a ne role.
He is now employed in private houses to replace Quick Work.
the page or parlour-maid as door-opener.
Sir
Ws:o SAYS the clergy are not awake to the signs
Edward Carson has introduced one at 5, Eaton- of the times I By e·ght o clock yest.erday a big
place, and since Sir Edward's appointment as notice was didplayed outside a London church that
Attorney-General he has been kept very busy.
a thanksgiving service would take place at one
o'clock for deliverance from the Zeppelins.

CuttiDI•
8CBD: The Upper Th mes

A girl and two men

(awkward number) 1n a punt; one ma.a in kha.ki:
un~ul

te 8annels.

G rl (as the punt ROle p
~

ousel ''

There, now

"Madame Butterfly'' Agaia.
I l'U.VE SEEN "~Iadame Butterfly," withouc
exaggeration, not fewer than t1,·entr time~. but the
dramatic meaning and the pathos ~f the little story
have never been .brought home to me so vividly
a.s at the LoJ.don Opera House on Monday night..
The production was as good as any on record, and
it "went" with a smoothness which was in vivid
contrast to the untidines"' and delays of "P~que
Dame."

Japanese In The Title-Role.

A Humaa Judge.

the. oth6r in

appeared in John Masefield's play, "Nan," a shon
time ago at a West End theatre, and the clever p&i!
have alao undertaken with suc.::e _ e;·er.l Ibsen
parts.

hes the immaculate
P9 t your woe

BUT it was the appearance of the J panese
prirqa-donna, Madame Tamaki Miura, in ·the titlerole that made me feel the real tragedy of the poor
little Japanese wife. A European singer, tall and,
more often than not, on the corpulent side, cannt»
be transformed by a black wig, a fan, and a
kimono, into a lady of the Land of the Rising Sun.
and, however well she may ~ing, she can never
make one realise the full force of the ope1a.

Dainty Figure.
THE TTh'"Y, dainty Japanese figure on that huge
stage wa.s in this case infinitely pathetic. Besides
Mme. Miura ca.n sing excellently, and so can, and
did, · M. Lafitte as Pinkerton. I remember M.
Lafitte at Covent Garden in "Le Jongleur de Notre •
Dame,'' and another Covent Gardeni.an who did
·exceedingly well was M. Octave Dua (what a name
for a singer!). The scenery wa.s very characteriaUo,
which is not .surprising when you consider that ii
wa~ de!';igned by Yoshio Markino himself.

Loaded Wltb Flowers.
THERE was a. good house, including several
Japanese. The orchestra played admirably. M.me.
Miura was loaded with. flowers, and there was greal
enthusiasm. M. Rosing has pulled it off th"is ttme,
and if all hi.:; productions are up to this stan ard
there is no reason why his season should not prove
quite memorable in e\·ery respect.

Trare4y And Comedy.
I SAW two prominent theatrical figures havint
an animated discussion at the Savoy at lunch·
time the ot.her day.
H. B. Irving and George
Robey.

A Prince•a-a•d Tltt.
Toll Trrt is basking in Royal patronag~. Ht
has just rung me up in great glee to impart the
glad news that Princess Victoria has visited hiJ
exhibition at t.h.e Dore Galleries, and tba' htt
Royal Highness was mightily amused by the
caricature of King Manoel. I suppose he will
wear his new top-hat now (from Przemysl) thal
is, if it will go on.

War Portaae1.
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RUSSIAN HEROINE.

Priv~te BiD Adams (93), the oldest in-penmoner of Chelsea Hoe·

pital. He is 'the only man to wear .ttie Gwalior star, won in the
Sikh war,--:. (Mrs. ·Albert Broom.)

Kira BUhkironia, t.he 18-year_-old .R.UBSian .girl (on. right), wh? !!~ been
decorated fOY mavery, with her sister and two COUSinS .

Irish troops- attending a drumhead service at .H&Eiing;stoV
gromul The Irish BOldier, even-in the strenuous
does not forget · his religion, whether he

A MAKER OF PICTURES.

JJyam Shaw, t he eminent artist,
designed living pictures f()r yesteruy's II M-otherhood and Moth!U'1and "
matiooe.-(Compton CQllier.)

A SOLDIER'S LUXURY-A ·DIP IN THE WATER UNDIR FIRE.

a.-.n...... of ne llhe118 which were falling these French aoldiera stripped for a ·pl~ ~ tbellPJilinlwaten of t.he BiYer
. .....
Ailae. The enemy'e fire could •• 4le&ef iheiD tn. their
·· . · ·

~

INVASION .SPELLS HUNGIR, AND
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RECTOR ' AS MILKMA[]J

The R.H. W. Jones, rector of Fritton, Norfolk, hal taken t.he place of
Harr Meen (inset), a milkboy, in order that the latter might Join the
.
Army.

WDIOIIDAY, SVWB

o

.11

"CHILLY BILLY

FOR THE ·'HELPLESS CHILDREN.

The starving children in a Rll88ian rillage . desolated by the
GerJD&B 801diery the dregs ()f the army eoop-bow1a.

'Ule.f

UDderstood.

1915.--hle 7.

JUNIOR."~

The German Crown . Prince-;-;t~e Royal Looter-Gapped in the a4
of donning hiB fur coat prepara~ to entering a car en . route f~ ·
. the front · once more.
•

(

11le men listened at tentively to the simple direct words of .t he pM&Cher- words he knew

a,

'

Lieut. R. W. H. Empson, Royal
Marine ·· ~t ' Infantry,· has heeD
killed in the Dardan~pes.-(Lafay~

ITALIAN CONSCRIPTS CALLID TO THE WAR.

Amid wonderful _enthusiasm.another batch o{. 500 Italians left London yesterday to join King Vi~ a Army.
dispenaed ~ .to :lb~ ;~pt fr,ienps, w,.,o. waved farewells with Uicolour hgs.
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£I, 000 For Needlework. ~~·~=======r.=~=="'=l=d==RE.N=o=vA=T=l==ON====sc==11=:=JE~
BRITISH WOMEN ABROAD J JeW ~-roenS eTOr V
·WHO WANT TO HELP
~
THE WOUNDED.
ENOVATIONS are the order m the day.

N yesterday's Needlework Competition post- R Women who
troul. . .!d. to renovate
bag came an enquiry from Bombay and one before are now, o mg to war-time economy,
Ifrom
the Malay States. British women the world Itaking out their last summer's frocks and wonn~ver

: 1914 SUMMER FROCf{Se

,~
and these may be made into one with the
happiest effect.
Slightly faded frocks should be dipped into
dye, while n much-faded one may be worth
bleaching white. Both the e processes may be
carried out at borne.
Fad~ embroidery gives a dowdy air to an
other~1se goo~ summer go . Unpicking it is
a tedious hmnne · and seldom successful, but 1t
may not take very long
to work over the old
embroidery in a new
colour. The result may
bo a frock handsomer
than when it was new.

7/w C/uliltllull
JIIWI'.idlddl

ARTISTIC-SERVICEABLE-SUPREME VALUE.

over are eager to test the quality of. their dering what . can be done to make the'll
favourite art and to help our wounded men at wearable agam, and the warmer weather has
the same time.
set the "don't-want-to-buy-any-clothes-until£1,000 is offered in prizes for the best piece after-the-war, brigade on a .similar surv~y.
of needlework ~one by ~aily Sketch readers. And, just when she should have been docile,
There is no entrance fee, but each entry must fashion .Jmly declare.s
be accompanied by 24 coupons cut from the t h at 1 as t summer's
Dai_ly Sketch. These coupons will appear daily frocks shall look very
until November next, when the competition absurd, and even a
Is Sold on the Money .. back Principle
closes.
little immodest, if they
On receipt oJ 'l/8 with order we eend the Chair, complde
After the judging, which will be done by are worn again in th€ir
wit.h Loose ('..oyer, w"thout lurtbu payment, carriage J)&id
in England and W:Uea, and 11 you are no~ comple&e11
experts under the auspices cf the Royal School original condition.
aatiafied you may return i~ of O'Ur I:Wffl'" and we will
Beading An!l
refund your mrney in full
_
of Art Needlework, all the work will be exRenovations, however,
Braidtng.
~bited in a suitable ha'll in London, and, except are still possi~le wb~re
Bead motifs are up-tolD cases where the competitors feel unable to 1 a good deal of mgenUity
offer their entries, will be sold for the benefit of and some new material
date details that a
the Red Cross Society and the St. John Ambu- are forthcoming. It iB
clever girl can make for .
COMPLE'I'E
lance Association. The presentation of work is s e 1do m worth one's
WITH LOOSE
herRelf and add to a
COVER
entirely optional.
·
while to spend much
ZIG witb order and
last year's blouse or
balance tl- montbly
The classes are :time in do in g up
frock of plain voile.
(1) Church embroidery.
shabby ninons and
(2) Embrojdered bedspread.
faded m us 1ins, but
Coarse woollen em(3) Chair seat cover in petit point or sr~ ~ point. linens, cambrics and
broidery iB quickly done,
(4) Drawn thread work tea-cloth.
foulards are often little
and gives new interest
(5) Cut work tea-cloth.
. the worse for a sum(6) Filet or crochet border for tea-cloth. a yard mer's wear.
t.o a plain gown of which
square.
one has tired.
(7) Crochet corners for tea-cloth (4).
The Over-dress
Coloured braid on
(8) C!"ochet chair back.
Of Plain Linen.
(9) Embroidered and initialled handkerchief.
wlrite linen is another
(10) Lingerie blouse (no lace to be used).
The linen frock which
fad of the season, so last
(11) Set of embroidered lingerie (no laoo to be has been sk€tched sugyear' a white linen suit,
used), r>on~istir.g of chemise. knickers, gests a good plan for
with a new breadth in
camisole and nightgown.
us!ng up the narrow
(12) Hand-m1de la~.e collar.
the skirt, may be given
frocks of last August,
(13) Sofa back in linen applique.
a fresh and. military air
(14) Casement blind in darned net.
for the full skirt and
by the addition of a
(15, CushiC'o cover in colourea embro1n€ry.
bretelles a r e separate
narrow blue washing
(16) Vmb:-.Jidered panel for fire screen.
from
the
under-dress,
(17) Portiere in Old English Pmbroidery.
braid.
Sulphur-yellow
and if these were newly
(18) Footstool cover in tapestry work.
Send a po!Jtc:lrd to-day fo~ patterns of C:~~tonnlll!
braid has a delightful1y
and f\Ul p.'lrticularll. You will he delighted wiUl
(19) Embroid.ered house-gown.
provided they could be
·flummery
effect
on
the beautiful rongo o1 designs and eoJo\U'lnglt.
(20) Embroidered and painted picture.
worn over old frocks
white
lawn
or
muslin.
(21) Painted dessert d'oyleys (set of 6).
&
after a little adaptaA little coatee of :fine
(22) Doll dressed as a child.
Specialists In Easy Chairs
tion.
A white linen
(23) Doll dr€ssed in ·character.
white pique, trimmed
(Dept.
V),
70-78,
Old
Kent
Road, Lcmclon.
over-dress of this kind
(24) Theatre bag in bead work.
New West-End Showrooms:
witli th .3 narrowest pos(25) Lady's dressing gown, material not to cost would make possible the
133, Victoria at., Westminster.
sible 1J1ack braid, is
more thp.n lOs.
wearing up of several
(26) S.et of first garments for an infant. Ease in
reminisc~nt of a
narrow
gowns.
washing· and putting on to be taken into
favourite f~shion of
The old frocks, of
account.
our grandmothers, and
(27) Knitted sporl.s coat, wool.
course, must be stripped
could be worn over a
(28) Smock to fit a boy of three.
of tunics or other dewhite muslin gown that
(29) Spray of silk or satin flowel'Q, euitable for tails which 11 cl u t Q"
deeoration of evening "'OWD.
was rather too u dated "
them or make them un{30) Set of 6 artistically thr€aded bead chains.
to bo allowed out alone.
suitably fussy, and :n
(31) Work basket in bass work.
You don't see
the
(32) Set of buttons.
nearly all cases it will
Possibilities Of
FoT Girls undeT Fifteenbe found that they mny
"Smiling
Skipper"
adThe full Tunic.
Class 33a. Pincushion.
be shortened with advertisements
just
now.
vVhy?
The full tunics of last
Class 33b. Pieoo of crochet insertion 4in. by 1 vantage. A new hem
summer are a great
yard.
We'll tell yon the secret. People are
fresh€n
the
alone
will
Class 33c. Counterpane for doll's cradle.
comfort to the renodiscovering
that Skipper (Norwegian)
look
of
an
old
fr<>ck
conClass 33d. Child's doll.
vator. They may be
siderably. If the collars
For Boys undeT NineSardines
are
an exceptionally
ironed out and used as
and cuffs are at all
Class 33e. Best piece of 1.-.-,ifHng.
nourishing and economical food in
an
additional
skirt
In order to take part in the competition worn they should be
breadth
should
the
these dear times.
And we are
readers must send a large stamped self-addressed replaced by new ones of
pattern
of
the
material
envelope to Mrs. Gossip, Needlework Competi- white lawn or linen.
selling
a11
the
delicious
little fish
be
accommodating,
tion, Da11y Sketch, London, E.C., for full details
that we can catch. vVhy not take
One Gown
Mauve linen over mauve and white striped otherwise they may do
and an entrance form.
From T~o.
cambric-a scheme which suggests an idea duty as flounces set on
the
hint yourstlf.
Sometimes two hocks
a hip yoke formed by
11 pooled "
may
oo
to
for
renovations.
the
old
skirt.
li
this
COUPON j~
result in a single one that is quite up to date. scheme makes tho new skirt a little too short it
Perhaps a striped muslin and a white one may be remembQred that it is nowadays not merely
may combine to produce a smart hybrid permissible, but really smart, to have a lace
£1,000 PATRIOTIC
(Norwegian)
creation
with. white side gores and sleeves. A flounce or an edging of pleated white muslin
ANGUS WATSON & Co., Nt:wCA.STLE-oN·TYNK.
NEEDLEWORK COMPETITION.
couple of tussore frocks inevitably appear in the showing beneath the gown itself.
normal summer wardrobes of many women,
S. H.

I
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FREE

H. J. SEARLE

SON, LTD.,

you
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Secret
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DAILY SKETCH

HELP FROM THE '' WHITE-EYED
KAFFIR.,
There is no music-ball artiste at whom Jack Tar
!Dore ~o laugh probably than George
Chugwm, the 'White-Eyed Kaffir." A gift which
has co~e from this merry and dusky one, therefore, will be hugely appreciated by the men of
the Fleet.
Cbllgw:in writes_ to the Daily Sketch :-"I have
b~en selling my p1ctu!e postcards, autographed, for
cigarettes for our sa1lors. If I sPnd the box up
to you can you arr:~.nge to have the contP.nts
handed to Lady J ellicoe Y"
~
George, we have been dehgbted to comply with
your request. The box contained £2 78.10d., wh1ch
sum has been sent on to Lady J ellicoo and the
Daily Sketch has received her acknowl~o-ment
To-d~y's li:st of contributions to our ~garettc
Fund lS agam a good one, and IS as follows : l?v~s

"Camp" goes further and lasT~.; lo11•rer
b
than any other coffee you e< ,, buy.
"Camp" is delicious and usable to
the last drop. It never goes stc Ie.
You make each cup just as you want itsimply adding boiling water, with sugar
and milk to taste. No dregs or ground'3.

Pure-and so economic
Gel '' Camp" from your gnJL·e1·, ami try it to-,-:aJ
Maken;: ll. PATERSON & SONS, LTI .,
COFFEE SPECIALISTS, GLASGOW.

£1 ~s..-Landour, W. Dids!lt~ry; C. J. Hopltins, Stoke-on-Trent,
KUla Tench. Port of _Spam. £~.-F..m.ploycr-s, R. S :Murray
and Oo., Ltd., Kenn1ngton, S.E. 15th cont..)· Mr!l. Smith
RwmeJl..sQuare, W.C.; Mi Phillip, Cardiff. uJs -Employees'
LC.C.V.D., Fence Yard 13s. 6d.-Employt'Q, Barrel Mill
Dept..!-. London SmaU Arlllll (3rd cont.). 12s. td.-srotions
of A.v.l and C.3, War Office. 10· -Mat Rin~, Felt Worts
Whi&.hOUIII\ Belfast; Alont.emdiana. 8s. 6d.-..Collected, Kate
~. G&lpaYe. 6s..-Wargrne.
5a. 9d..-EmployeES, A lien
F&irhe&d and Son, Enfield (12th cont.),
5s. 6d.-s •• u.
OoborD aad Oo., London, per Sergt. Watts (4t.b cont..). 5s.IAWD 'l'er:mb. Rancygro e. 3~-Collected, ,.,L. .James, W rdle
Whi&,.I(OildaJ 'Field, b;y A HoW2rtb; Dorothy lfary Smith'
Bebden Bridge. 2s.. 6tl t hooolat.e &ldicr. 2s..-J. SimP:
IOD and W. Roberts. f l•c tl rfield.
1
td.-Snn~ ·
WaltaL lA. 4d.-l).ajH I • !J,,r. O.nning 'I'o n, E. b .. -B:
F. B
!l.'oUenba.m; H-.ruuhJ (;lad_rs ><Dd Rooe
" WbJLFriday,• Grecnbeye..

W.- J. BARRIS

&

c~

Ltd.
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Carriage I'ald,
lrnt•. free. No extras wuntever,
All Kintl!! on E.'18Y '.!'erms.
O•,lalogue No. G P~t Frtt.
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51, RYE LANE, LO DON, S.E.

S23, ED~iWAI:l.I<: RO., W.; 59, WOOD·
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Other Hand Truck
•
from 42/6.
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•
(Dcpt.P.) SOUTH LONDON WHEEL WORKS (Est. 1860)

£

2 6

63, New Kent Road, Lond~n. S.E Price Lists Free.
Wood Wheels and Axle fitted 1716 P:ur.
Wired Pram Tyree 113 Pair, post froo.-to fit at Home.
!No cementing.)
Hop. 2329. Wheels for Toys 3d. do:z.., post froo..
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CHARGE AGAINST SCOTTI
IRON MASTERS.

EAT SUBSTITUTES.

Allegations Of Having Sent Iron
Ore T0 Krupps And Others

Soldiers Who e La t Thou jht Are
For Their s, ?eetheari .

EFFORTS TO DIVERT STE~MEll

sterdav the two Local uon mer-

IRI"H L \D'' P. TBETIC DE. TH.

At Gl asgow
Ye
·
ed · h G
h
d with having trad
w1t
erchants c argde ed to their bail of £2,000 each.
manv surren er
.
They were Robert Hethermgto.n and Henry
'ls
and are partners m the firm of
A.rno ld WI ;;on,
;;
William Jacks, iron ore merchants, Gla"'gow.
The indictment contamed five counts, three
ll CYinCY that respondents proposed, or agreed,
0
a eo .
• n ore to the enemy, while the other
to supp 1v tro
.
two alle~CYe that goods were actually supplied t
Kru
.~nd another German firm.
.
PfP d ts throu<!h counsel. pleaded that thetr
D e en
an
•
o
•
S
t'
I
o
Co
were aaents for the ~o,·a co Ia r _n
.,
fi.r~ h unde:' contract. forwarded a cargo of tron {{)
R~ferdam for German buyers before. the. wa~ brok~
~
Tl1 goods were then actually m transtt1 and
out.
e fforts were made· by Messrs. JacKs to
c:trenuous e
· · h
t b t
'th t
divert the steamer to a Bntls par • u Wl ou
success.
c sel ;;aid that lus· c1·tents o b'Jec t ed t o th e re l \'an~~nof the indictment in r~spect tl~at the ~hargea
t .J t in the indictment dtd not m law mfer a
c~i;euor offence, and that in counts 3 and 5 no locus
,.-as specified.
·
. .
ld b
· The Sheriff said these ob]eC~IOns wou
e conc;idered at the High Court, Edmburgh, on th.e day
~f trial, June 14, and he \mnld take no plea m the
meantime.
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\Yil! YQU kiudly publLh the enclosed photograph f I h ve had it ince I was wounded in the
middle of pril. 1 he boy who had it, a corporal
in tb Roy· I lri ~ h Fu ilier , \ ·a· killed. and I wa
wounded by the ~arne ~hell.
.If thEl owner ee~ it publi::.hed you can tell her he
dred happy. He took tlu photograph out of hi
pocket wh n he wa dying and ~aid, fir'-'t, "Poor
mot r," th. n, .. Poor girl, good-bye I''
I \ 1 a be:-rde him. \\' e often told each other of
our girl.· and friends at home, but I do not know
h r n me. He never ~aid '' ho ;;he was-onlv her
ltri ti n name. and that she was Iri h
·1 arn
sorry for hP.r. I hope "he will get thi .
. He J1 d the . athohc chaplain with him before he
dred, nd he ll\·ed about fifteen minutes, being hit
m tl e h art or about th re I took the photoooraph
and brought it off the field when I 11as taker/'away:
II

L.OVE

FROM

WELL-KNO\VN IRISH INTERNAtiONAL·
KILLED.

.Jove:! t

Ff:iEL
PECK.ISH
tber • i. 11 "ignatun:. The only allJition i ~ the
letters " P.T.O ''
TONlGt·H.
It was found durmg n heavy en"aaement b\' a
ergeant of tlle Hoy·tl Fu ilier:s, 11 hoe ay in 'hi.~
Jetter to tll' .Jnilu • 'I. trlt :1 forw•lfd it hopin that nt lea~t on of vour
1
I •rs mav lind rn , ·• find" inter ~ting.
·
The pictur
1f the pretty smiling gid in the
W l:h hat i., like mo~t of the others, a po~tcanl.
It i · llllol-{r:q . h~d ' Lo1·e from Jennie" and wa.
di"eovcred iu a ir nch where its owner 'lwd pinned
it up in a pro111irtent place so as to ha' e the face
of Jenni' evet hefon• him. It wa::; ·eut by a soldier
· from ;I llllspital at Uuildford. He i.: a iuelllber of
the Kiug',_ Huyal B die ..
In the top I 1t hand corner i:;, a farnil · group.
The ute. age on the picture i:;: .. De:u Dada, \l'e
have come to yon a:; you can't come to us.-Cyril."
'l'h bottollt lert hand corner i occupierl by the
photw'r'lph (lr a lady, and on the Lark o( the
ori..,iual :1pl ar.~: " 1 l10pe yon will like this photo
of your old t>utd1 . L •t me know what you think
Do the
of it
H:H'(' not tnne to \\'rite n letter; only just EverJwhere we read of cheup nutritious substitutes for meat.
discoveries practise what they preach?
«Ot iL and it is po::;t t.me.
Fonde ~ t lo1·e, my
darling.'' .-\ \\' Ounde(l !"oldier in the .\1~ nchesters
found botl1 the.•e pll'tur : and ~eut them to the

Int~raational

Catering Firm \Vithhold Interim Dividend
On Ordinary Shares.

RECIPE TO DARKEN GREY

HAIR.

Eojoyable, Restful & Invigorating Holidays
IF SPENT IN THE

LE OF MA
·a

AIR.

AN IDEAL HOLIDAY RESORT.
••erdel•• .......

IJCL

er, 11, . ._.rial hilfillta. La...te Ciftu.I.C:

"gre'l.~

game '' he lost his .ife.
tRobin:;on.)
FOK~IER

GULF CHA~lPIOX WOUNDED.

Tom Fernie. the famous Scottish professional
golfer, who is a corporal in the Glasgow Highlanders now at the front, has been wounded in the
arm. In a letter tc his parents at Troon he says
be is getting on well in the base hospital. Fernie
won the Scottish professional championship in 1909
. and 1910, and represented Scotland against England
' in 1910, 1912 and 1913.

DEPUTATION TO JOCKEY CLUB.

people who make the

Officials And ~fen Getting Closer To

The Stewards of the Jockey Club received a depu·
!ation yesterday afternoon from the National Sport·
mg League.
The object of the deputation was to €rnphasise
the importance of racing taking place each week.
as this would do much to ensure the continuance
of employment for thousands who otherwise would
lose their situations.

EPSOM WANTS A RACE ~fEETING

Epsom Urban Council la.:;t evening decided by nine Totes 1:.')
two to ID:ake representations to the GoTernment to permtt
rare meetmg at Epsom.
The opinio~ was expres~ed that undue preference had been
of a
peP<l)' and complet~ ~<'('orded to Jllewmarket and :>lewbury, where additional meet·
be allo~ed, and ~hat the absence of a. meetin~t
mgs
London trau.way ~trike Yes- El•S<Jmtnar_
w11l be senously detnmental to the welfare of the town.
•

I erms Of A~reement.

Th~re .were hopes
termmat10n of the
terday.
All the men O\'er ~0 ye:u ~ o l hge-many of whom
had r~fus~ to re mn ''ork 0 1t of sympathy with
~en of mil~lary age. \\ lw are debarred from returnlll~-were m~tructed b; t lse .I oint Di;.pute Committee of the men',. urdon ... to retuns to \\'Ork at
once.
A notice i--~_ued by r It. Fell, tLe tramwav
manager, cont, med a ~tut · ll"'at that men of mi(
tary age unable to enli.t m·!!'ht appeal to him an~l
Jte would con ider ~ "cial cin:um:-:tanoe5 ,~·hicl1
would allow exemption in tb · . 1 ca:e:-..
• As a result a larg number of tramwavmen und
the 40 years limit put tl1 h 1c pN·tive C:a::.e' bef er
1\Ir. Fell
:;
uie
There ~·as a m~ch b tler. :-er ·ice in all part 0 r
London ~ esterd~~. rt.turn I oPI,e "'• \1 ltich 11a 1 b
su -pended, agam bemg 1s ue.)
l
een

a.'

TIPPERARY RESULTS
1.45.-Railway Handicap Hurdle.--8AFETY VALVE 10-12
<J; Hogan) 17 to 1), 1: SIMON'S ROSE, 11-4 (G. Harty) (io to 1),
fe'n~~~ ll~!_ERIAL. 10-9 IH. Hartsl {4 to 6), 3. Length: 2
2.~0.--8antoi Flat Pl&te.-OUT WEST, 10-5 (:\!r. W. J.
Parkmson) {e!ens),, 1: ACCLAIR, 10-12 (~1r. L. Bra.bazon) (2
~ 1 !~gt2~s; ~~~~\\L. 10-5 (Joe Cantvl (~ to 1), 3. 5 lengtha;

3.20.-Town Steeplechase.- TONE CHASE 12-0 (C. Ha.wki~
1
2 to 11, 1; FIRST 0 MAY, 10-9 ( herida~) {6 to 1) 2· SIR
r~:~~· 10-0 {Farragherl {100 to 8), 3 3 lengths; 8 'Ie~gtha;
w.:.'O.-ViEitors' Steeplechase.-OUR PARK, 10-12 (H. Higgina).
4.40-Stand Steeplecha~e.-LAUTUS, 11-9 (lli. J. Murphy)
(2 to 5. l; BRIA.:\ O'LY.·. -E, 11-5 (1. )!organ), 2.

WAR \VOHKEH:--; RETVR~·.
Following the inter ·ention nt :0:11 Georrre A -::k\•·Ith
of the Board of Trade \e te1dav 5 o00 L · ·
'
hosiery worker matH ' ·r \ 1 · • '
etr~·-ter
G
•
~
tOll! are en"aged en
.o!ernme~t contract . ~·ho . 11 1ek \\ ork for iucrea.c:;ed
\\a 0 es, dec1ded to re~ume \\<1rk toda,· pendir"
tl
1
ettlement of the di:put{'.
••
o
te

TO TAKE OFF SEVERAL POUNDS
OF FAT FR0:\1 HIPS AND
ABDOniEN.

c:::<?uth "'ale~ . t el m~a ul ~ted Lm-elter,., have
dec1deq to a' 1 th ma er., br worJ·in.
1.
hours m case of , horta~e of ial>our. ~ .- \ e 'e

HERE IS A HARMLESS RECIPE 'IHAT
NEYER FAILS.

t

C. A. &BN AIJCa,

Dublin

footba.llers.

ln playing the

WEAKER TONE IN ~10 EY ~IARKETS TRAM\V AY PEACE NOW HOPEFUL.

erg .ml .luhnnv Bn,.;ham and Prh·at llui R(1bert~
l.:n 11 I'<III!!E'd to' meet in a ntouth':; time for £200
a,..itf ·
I.a:<t 1 ·~Itt': c·a--uall: li~t inC"lude the na111e. of
The Stock E.·ehange :~ ·ter lay found little to do,
71 n1 u n . tht· E p dttiull.li'Y For<.· nnd 16 men of
8.1!U m_ember · were unduly eurynge1i m fli,.cu ·ing the
thP C:.Hwdian t•ontiugenl who lta\·e died fro111
an rauL Perhup the tune of market-5 \\a::; a little
poi--onin,!!.
\ eaker.
Katfir :-:hnreL· 1· _re w 11 h ld a:5 a whol • but there
wa !es,.; doing in th rec~nt fa•:ourite.:., inquiry
howmg that whaten;r de1 el<?p~nent are pending in
regard to Daggafuut 111 • n l Kn!.!hb entral nothing
ha:; ..:o far materiali:,ed.
The directors <,1 ~l t r,, Ltd .. announce that in
l'onsequence of the pr .;eut t>xc ptionnl circUm·
:-tance it i · lleem d ad\'i;,oable in the be::t intere . . t
This Home-made Mixture Darken!l
of th COIO}Jany to "ithhold the u. . ual interim di\'iand Removes Dandruff.
dend on then linary ;,hare,. The compauy';:, ... hare¥
fell to 15~.
To 1. half pint 'Jf ". ter atld:
There will b<> no int rim dhidenrl on the 6 per
Bay flurn
. ... . ....................... ... ..
Orlex ompound
................. a ::mall hox C'ent. preferenC'e har " of the \rgentine .·avi ... ation
'ompany.
\\ hi<'h ):bl ye, r paid 3 per cent. out of
Glycerine . . .
. . . .. .. ....... ....................... .... ! 07The e are all implc ingredient· that you can re,erve. The liirector~ ar • ho \ v r. hopeful r gardbuy from aov .-.)J ·mi t at \' ry little co-=t, and mix ing the future.
them your ·eif.
pply to the calp once a day for
two \' eek~ th •t once e\ et·y other \ eek until 11 the
LIVERPOOL
OT'fO.·.-F
idle;
• merican. 6 t 6}
mixtor i u-ed
A half-piut hou;d be enough to ~art·en the grey
hair ri i the h«•ad of flan ruff and ktll the dandruff
gerr~ .
It ::- fl" th huir ~rom falling out and
the Kinrr
relieve tlch;n" and ·alp d1 ea e . It promote
the growth of the 1 air and make barb hair oft
on Friday
and .,lo . y.-AdvL

CUI DE FREE.

Maclear.

in ac-t:on, \vas one of th.

. On tit h: ~..:k of 1 he photograph of the ron n ~ )a(ly
the wJ11k lwt is written: "RPsl 11 ishes for a
happy <Llld pro ·pcruu:- • 'ew Year ho111 " · but

BL E-BR.\CI ...

Royal

the

l•e:,t known of f1e Iri31·

lil
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Basil

of

Fusiliers, who has fallen

cJE/'INil! ...

lhil!l , 'l.t•lrh .

Captain

WHli.N THE

I.!JOR FELT B

HFUL.

Iajor J. Atkin on of th
t\ • c
wr'te
although t.hey "ere ~\·ithin th · ~o~m·d of ~h 8 that
and standmg ready to m \ e t an ho • e gu.ns,
!hat did no~ .,top them from hold.no- a supor rtssnohce,
mg on Wlut Monda ·.
o
meet." During the spor . " t h 1 •
'!oes
•• l'
3 1
gul presented '!don ·ieur le ('{)rnmand~t· ,.thttle
bouquet as 'a tnbute to K'ng tieor e
d
~1
a
English soldiers from the 'r
.. i~l anf ththe b~ave
bourhood. •
""
o
e neigh.
. "For once I Celt ba. hful
did tl." usual thing
ktssed the wee mit~. an I
lk d off with Uie'
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mfortable as an

So many reports have come .
res'!llts from ~he use of a recenUv m . o~ successful
recipe for dissolving superB • published herbal
exact places one desires to b~~hl flhsh from the
same below for the benefit 0 f 0
t at we repeat
from your chemisl one dr
er r.eade~s. Get
three ounceR of cirola bark an\ of quass1a chtps and
chips in a pan and 0
ex ract. Put the quass1a
boiling water.
In P ~b 0~'erhthem a teacupful ?f
through a cloth and ad~u th a~f·a-mmute strain
Apply night a d
.
e enola bark extract.
fat would im~ro~ornmg wherever you think leslt
most effective mean yfur ap~eara~ce. Thia is a
chin, large hips or 8 bcdr gettmg nd of a double
arms.
a ome!l and fat neck and

fh

.s~ould be taken not to applu
0 ,.,c:~J'riO;[.-care
tDhere d ts not desif'ed to reduce /f.~sh.

-Advf. pa
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Contented Babies
A contented baby is a healthy baby, and
need cause the mother no anxiety. On the
other hand, if baby is fretful and peevish,
and sleeps but little, something is wrongprobably the {ood, which is causing indL
gestion.
The contented, happy nature of babies
brought up on Savory and Moore's Food is
constantly a subject. of remark. This is
simply because it is so easily digested, so
nourishing and satisfying, in short, a food
wh'ich complet.ely satisfies baby's needs. The
value of Savory and Moore's Food is shown
in a very striking manner by the wonderful
way in which ill-nourished, discontented
bab.ies i~prove directly it is given. Constipatlo~ dtsappe~rs, baby sleeps well, gains
m we1ght, and m a short time looks so much
better that, as the parents often say, they
can hardly belieYe it is the same child. For
example, Mrs. Cross, of 12, Dunster
Gardens, Kilburn, N.W., writes:" The food. we us.ed for our little girl never
seemed to satiSfy her, and she suffered frightfully
from constipat10n, but since we have used your
food she is perfectly content-ed, sleeps well, and
has p~t ~n flesh to a remarkable degree, and the
const~pat10n has entirely disappeared.
I shall
rertamly recommend it to my friends. You may
make what use of this lett.er you like."
Messrs. Savory and Moore are SG convinced that
a trial of their Food will prove satisfact{}ry that
they are making a special offer to send a FREE
TRIAL TIN on receipt of stamps for postage
only. Th~ tin i~ 9uestion is not a mere sample,
but ront~ms suf;ticient food for a thorough trial.
If you Will fill m the coupon below and send it
with 2d. in stamps for postage, the free trial tin
will be sent by return with full directions:

''A BRIDE OF THE PLAINS''

By the Baronea On:s,, Aador ol " Tie Scarlet Pimpernel,"
"The Elusive Pimpernel.• "I Will/Uptq,., "Beau Brocade," etc.
Bela's Savage Tem.,e'r.
This recollection eased somewhat the heavy
burden of his anxiety, and there was quite a look
of triumph in hi:. eyes when he once more
turned to Bela.
"'Velll" be said, "there's one thing certain,
and that is that Elsa won't have to suffer again
from the insolence of that Jewess. I have cut
the ground from under your feet in that direction, my friend.''
.
"Indeed I" retorted Bela airily. "How did you
manage to do that?''
''I rendered her a sen·ice this afternoon-she
was
her." in serious trouble and asked me to help

;;:;---~-

To Savory & Moore Lt.!!, O,emi~ts toThe Kil)!f,
NewBoodSt.Loodol). Pleaseset}d me tf)e Free
TriaiTirJ of your food.I~odose 2d.for postage.

LAddress----------------------------D.S., 2/6/15.

ITCHING PIMPLES
ON BABY GIRl

Had to Muffle Hands. Much lnfJamed. Would
Bleed and Cause Eruptions. Cuticura Healed:
77, M~nor Rd., Erith, Kent, Eng.-" My baby had
a few pimples under her arm. Then more pimples
came down her arms and round her body. She
seemed to be all of an itch, and I had to muffie
her hands to keep her from scratching, and .when
Ehe scratc~ed they would bleed and cause quite
large eruptiOns. It was terrible to see her rub her
anns and legs; they looked much inflamed
•• I was looking through the advertiseme~ts and
I came across on~ of Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
l made up. my mmd to send for a free sample. We
were surpnsed to see the result. I purchased some
?JlOre, and she got so she could sleep all night. She
1~ completely healed now."-(Signed) Mrs. C. Curlev
July 7, 1914.
-'
Sample Eacb Free by Post.
With 32-p. Skin Book. Address postcard: F. Newbery and Sons, 27, Charterhouse Sq., London. Sold
throughout the world.
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~DRY SOAP

I

THE BEST HELP

~

Thousands of clever
§ housewives say "Borax
::: Dry Soap is the best
~ help yet" for both wash:::: ing clothes and house:=
.
::::: cIeanmg.
Let it help you.
.::::

::

-

S Sold everywhere In i-lb.
S
packets.
S TH"' Sampl~ s~nt /rt~.
PATENT BORAX CO., LTD.,
-~
BIRMINGHAM.

-

" And if she does l " retorted BtHa, with a sudden
return to his savage mood. •· She will have to put
up with it, that's all. She has already learned to-day
that I do as I choose to do, and that she must do
as I tell her. But a further confirmation of this
excellent lesson will not come amiss-at the
eleventh hour, my dear friend.''
That Way Lay Madness.
"You wouldn't do such a thing, BtHa I You J
wouldn't put such an insult on Elsa! You I
wouldn't--"
"I wouldn't what, my fine gentleman, who tried
tJ sneak another fellow s sweetheart 1 " sneered
Bela as he drew a step or two nearer to Andor.
"~ wouldn't ~hat 1 Come here and have supper
w1th Klara, while ~lsa's precious friends are eating
the .fare I ve provide<i for them and abusing mfl
behmd. my b~ck ~ Yes, I would ! and I'll stay just
as long as I like and let anyone see me who likesand Elsa may go to the devil with jealousy for
The Key Falls Into Bela's Hands.
aught I care.''
"She did, <l:id she.? ~nd you. made her give
He was quite close to Andor now, but being half
you that prom1se, which Is not gomg to bind her, a head shorter, he had to look up in order to see
!et me tell you that. But let me also tell you the other ey_e to eye. Tl~u for a moment the two
m the. meanwhile, my fine gentleman from 1 m~n .~ere Silent, measurmg on~ another like two
Australia, that your d--d interference will do no pnmibve creatures of th~se plams who ha~e been
good to your former sweetheart, who is already accustome~ f r gener~twns past to satisfy all
as good a8 my wife-and will be my wife to- 1quarrels With the sheddmg of blood. And in truth,
morrow. Klara Goldstein is my friend, let me 1 never had man. go desperate a longing to kill as
tell you that, and . . . "
A?dor h~d at this moment. The red mist enveloped
He paused a moment . . . something had him entu~ly now, he could_ see nothing round him
arrested the words in his throat.
As so often but the _hideous face of this coarse brute with its
occurs in the mysterious workings of Fate a one lee~Il:g eye af!d cruel. sensuous lips.
small, apparently wholly insignificant event ;ud- _The VISion of Elsa had quite faded from bef~re
denly caused the full tide of his destiny to turn h~s ~aze, her sn?w-white hands no longer tried to!
-and not only of his 0\\'ll destiny but of that of diSS!pate, ~~at ,hi?eous blood-red veil. Only from I
many others 1
·
behmd Eros B~la s shoulder he saw peering at him
An event-a tiny fact-tri\'ial enough for the through the mist the pale eyes of Leopold Hirsch.
moment : the touch of his hand against the key But on them be would not look, for he felt that that
upon the brass tray.
\vay lay madness.
·
Mechanically he picked up the key; his mind
was not yet. working quite clearly, but the shifty
•
The Jew Breaks The Spell.
glance of hiS one eye rested upon the key and
\\hat the next moment would have brought the
contemplated it for a while.
'
Fates who weave the des.t inies of mankind could
"Well!" he murmured yaguely at last "how alone have told. Bela, unconscious or indifferent to
strange I'
•
the menace which was glowing in Lakatos Andor's
''What is strange?" queried the other-not eyes, never departed for a moment from his attiunderstanding.
tude of sw~ggering insolence, and eYen now, with
"That this key should, so to speak, fall like an. ostentatiOus gesture, he thrust the key into his
this into my hand.''
waistcoat pocket.
"That isn't strange at all," said Andor with a · Andor gave a hoarse and quickly-smothered cry
shrug of the shoulders, for now he thought that like that of a beast about to spring:
Bela was drunk, so curious ·was the look in his
"You cur I" he muttered through his teeth, "you
eye, " considering that I put that key there myself d~ cur I "
.
half an hour ago-it is the key of the back door
His hands were ~aised, ready to fasten themselves
of this house.''
.
~m the other mans throat. when the door of the
"I know it is," rejoined Bela slowly, "I have mner r<?o~ was suddenly_ thrown open and Ignacz
had it in my possession before now .• . . when Goldstem s querulous votce broke the spell that
lgnacz <k>ldstein has been away from home, and h~?g over the two m~n.
it was not thought prudent for me to enter this
~ow then, my frie?ds, now then," he said
house by the front tloor . . . . late at night-vou fussily as he shuffled mto the room, "it is time
understand. ·•
·
•
that ~his respectaple house should be shut up for j
Then, as Andor once more shrugged his the mght; I am Ju~t off to catc~ the slow train to
shoulders in contempt, but vouchsafed no further Kecske.~et-after rou, my fnends, after you,
comment, he continued still more slowly and plea.se.
deliberately:
He made a gesture towards the open · door, and
"Isn't it strange that just as you were trying then we_nt up to the table and poured himself out a
to interfere in my affairs this key should so to final. stirrup-cup. He was wrapped from head to ·
speak, fall into my hand ? Fate plays some' funny foot m a threadbare cloth coat, lined with shaggy
little pranks sometimes, eh, Mr. Guardian Angel1" fur, a fur-edged bonnet was on his head, and he
carried a stout stick to which was attached a large
"You Are Mad-Or Drunk.''
.bundle done up in a ~ed cotton handkerchief. This
"What bas Fate got to do with itf" queried now he dung over his shoulder.
Andor roughly.
•
"Klara, my girl,'' he called.
"You don't see it~"
"Yes, father," came Klara's voice from the inner
"No.''
room.
"Then perhaps you \\ere not aware of the fact,"
"I didn't see t~e b!lck_-door key-the duplicate
said Bela blandly, as h.e toyed with the key, "that one I moo.n-hangmg m 1ts usual place.''
papa Goldstein is going off to Kecskemet to-night.''
"No, father, I know," she replied. "It's all
"Yes," rep ied AnJor slowly, "I did know that right. I have it in my pocket. I'll hang it up on
but
. .''
' the peg in a minute." "But you didn't know, perhaps, that pretty
"Right, girl," he said as he smacked his lin!; after
Klara likes a little jollifkation and a bit of fun the long draught of wine. "You are qui~ sure
sometimes, and that papa Goldstein is a very strict Leopold changed his mind about coming with me 1"
parent and mightily particular about the pr<r
::Quite sure, father." . ,
.
prietie~. It is a way those cursed Jews haYe, you
I ~onder, then, he d1dn t wait to say good-bye
know.'
to me.'
~ Jes I" said Andor again, "I did know that
Nothing More To Say.
·

Nerve

Strain
H

ALL'S WINE has
never had an equal as a
safe restorer of fretted, overstrung nerves, and thousands
of doctors and of die public
have gratefully confirmed it.
Neuralgia, Sleeplessness, Depres·
sion, Neurasthenia-all these nervetroubles are quickly banished by a

short course of Hall's Wine, and
abounding health and vigour as
quickly take their place. Read this:

Hall's Wine and the
South end Air Raid !
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"Oh I And may 1 ask the nature of the trouble
-and of the sen·ice ?" sneered the other.
"Never mind about the nature of the sernce.
I did help Klara in her trouble, and in return
she ~as given me a solemn promise to have
nothing whatever more to do with you."
"Oh I did she 1'' cried Bela, whose savage
t~mper, J;teld in. check for a while, had at last
risen to Its habitual stage of unbridled fury. All
the hot. blood had r~shed to his head, ma.kirig his
face c~mson and Ius eye glowing and unsteady,
and his hand shook \'isibly as he leaned against
the table so that the mugs and bottles rattled,
as did ~he key upon the metal tray. He, too, felt
that . hide~ms ~ red mist enveloping him and
bl~mng his sight. He hated Andor with all his
might, anl'i would have strangled him if he had
felt that he had the physical power to do it as
well as the moral strength.
His voice came
hoarse and hissing through his throat as he murmured through tightly clenched teeth:

~FREJ(CCO\JPO~
...
. . . .-----'--.../ .
-v~

door of this house is well screened from prying
eyes. Have you any further sugge_tion to make,
my fine gentleman from Au~tralia "
. ·:Only this, man," ~aid Andor sombre!)', " that
1t IS you who are mad-{)r drunk."
11
Oht not mad. 'Vhat harm i5 there in itt You
chose to interfere between Klara and me, and I
only want to sho Y you that I am the master of
my own affairs.''
"But it'll get known. Old Rczi':; cottage is not
far and she is a terrible go5sip. Bac.k door or no
back door, someone will ::.ee you sneaking in cr
out."
"And if they do-have you any objection, my
dear
friend'"
"It'll
be all oYer the \'illage-Elsa will hear of it."
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.. During the Air Raid over this town
last night Hall•s Wine proved a great
help to ua, u I happened to have a
bottle by me. It worked wonders
when administered to the ladies. and
prevented the nervous collapse of
several when the bombs were drop·
ping and the strain on the nerves
was at its worst. I have used Hall•s
Wine with benefit on various occasions, but h.~ve greater faith in it now
than ever. fOriri~ ldh,.,. Pit)
Safeguard yourself amid this National
anxiety by starting Hall's Wine to-day,

HilliS
Wine
I

He

-

Strilci1St Tmimonial from • Loclll Resident:

curiou~,

was speaking in a
dazed kind of
way now; he suddenly felt as if the whole world
had ceased to be, and as if he was wandering quite
alone in a land of drean1s. Before him, far away
was that red misty \'eil, and on a.head be could
dimly see Bela, with a hideous grin on his face,
brandishing that key, whil:;t somehow or other
fue face of Leopold Hir eh, distorted with passion
and with jealo~.sy, app~ared to ~eckon to him from
behind that diStant crun.::on veil.
u Well, you see," continued Bela, ·n the same
suave and unctuous tones which he had suddenly
assumed, "since pretty Klara is fond of jollification and a bit of fun, and her father 1s overparticular, why, that's where thi~ nice little key
comes in. For presently papa w1ll be gone and
the house worthily and properly shut up, and the
keys in papa Goldstein's pocket, who will be !peeding off to Kecskemet; but with the help of this
little key, which is a duplicate one, 1-who am a
great fri.end of pretty Klara-ca.n just slip into the
house quietly for a comfortable little supper and
just a bit of fun-; and no one need be any the
wiser, for I shall make no noise, and the back

I:

Perhaps he'll. meet you at the station.''
Perhaps he will. Now then, gentlemen," added
the old Jew as he once more turned to the two
men.
Ind~d Andor felt th_at the spell had been lifted
~rom hi:II?- l_le was qmte calm n()w, and that feelmg ?f bemg m <1:rea~land had descended still more
fo;,Clbly upon his .mmd.
You have not~:ng .more to sa1 to me, have you,
!DY good Andor 1 • sa.Id Bela, with a final look of
~len~, swag~er due<}t.ed !it his rive!.
No,, replied Andor slowly and deliberat-ely
•• ~othing."
.
.
•
The~ good mght, my fnend I " concluded the
other, With a sa.rca.:;tic laugh. .. Why not go to the
~n, and dance w1th Elsa, and sup a.t my expense
hke the others dof You'll be made royally welcome
there, I assure y<>u ...
.. Thank you. I am going home.''
.. Weill as you like 1 I shall just look in there
myself now for half an hour-but I am engaged
later on for supper elsewhere, you know.''
" So I understand 1"
(To be Conti,nued.)

The National Nerve-Restoratift

GuAJtANTtnt- Buy a

bottle
of Hall's Wine to-day. If,
after takiDC half of it, you

feel no benefit, return the
half empty bottle to us in
fourteen days and your out-'
12y will be refanded iD fulL
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Chiver,
Jams
Jellies
Lemon Curd
Fruits in Syrup
Custard Powder
AU prepared UDder Ideal
Hygienic Conditions and
Gaaranteed Absolutely Pare
CHIVERS & SONS. LTD.
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"Dear Dad , we have come to you as you c.an't oome to us."
The message came from Cyril.

cr

~~rom " oR& t the front " to " someone at home," says the

rhen, . poor girl, good-bye "-the
Irish 10ldier'a sweetheart.

1

finder.

:

A Canadian soldier may claim this • .

The Irish soldier's

las~ though~

were of those dear to him

PiCked

up in the trenches after .heavy ftglltm'g.,-

